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new ideas and right 
now, countless new 
e-Health applications 
are in the making.
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Digital maturity across secondary healthcare providers continues to 
vary considerably. But with changes well underway, many healthcare 
organisations have recognised the benefits that digital services can 
have on the whole organisation. In this issue we consider the ‘Digital 
Hospital’ and look at the different ways in which hospitals are embed-
ding digital technologies and services into their day-to-day operations.

From digital care pathways, to automated pharmacies; AI-driven moni-
toring solutions to predictive solutions, the opportunity to utilise digi-
tal touch-points through-out patient care pathways provides new and 
innovative ways of operating, that can improve efficiency, maximise re-
source use and improve patient experiences/outcomes. Similarly, the 
ability to support care providers and staff in their professional roles, by 
ensuring that data is easily accessible, and solutions are in place that 
can deliver decision support, has become an essential tool for hospi-
tals looking to effectively improve the way in which they operate.

As the role of automation and machine learning processes become ev-
er-more embedded within these solutions, the ability for hospitals to 
automate and streamline many of their operational activities is appeal-
ing. By prioritising efficient use of resources, sustainable operating pro-
cesses and digitally-enabled services, these providers are embedding 
digital into the heart of their operations to drive optimised services. 
In this issue we are pleased to be able to present a Special Feature (see 
page 26): Dutch Digital Health - Pioneering Innovation in Health-
care, which is a fantastic showcase of digital health innovations from a 
country that is leading the way in eHealth.

Also inside this issue, check out expert articles including: Unlocking 
the patient voice: How digital data capture is transforming health-
care decision making; A Doctor’s Perspective on How Mobile Mes-
saging is Providing Faster and More Cost Effective Care in Hospi-
tals, as well as all the usual round-up of innovation, news and events.

Finally, to give you all a heads up! This will be our last issue of 2017. 
How quickly the year has flown-by. We have traditionally published our 
first issue of the year in February, but in a bid to make things more pre-
dictable, we have decided to switch to publishing issue 1 at the start of 
the year. So watch out for the next issue in January!

Matthew Driver
Editor
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Connecting people to processes and 
systems is characteristic of most in-
dustries nowadays, but there’s no 
sector where this is more evident 
than mHealth. 

Mobile ‘eco-systems’ will enable our 
society to explore new approaches 
towards tackling chronic illness and 
smartphone technology has a huge 
role to play in this revolutionary ap-
proach to healthcare.

Leading smartphone diagnostics spe-
cialist Novarum® DX is operating at the 
vanguard of this new landscape. Since 
2012, Novarum has developed innova-
tive camera-based smartphone tech-
nology that enables the results of diag-
nostic tests to be read accurately from 
the point of care. An intuitive mobile 
app allows patients to send these test 
results to an online web portal, acces-
sible by healthcare professionals.
 
Novarum’s approach presents new av-
enues for patient care through provi-
sion of lab-quality results, using noth-
ing more than a smartphone. The portal 
enables data to be shared safely and 
securely between patients and physi-
cians, including knowledge partners, 
working to unlock behavioral patterns 
found in chronic disease. 

Creating a 
Connected 

Eco-System 
Where 

Innovation 
Thrives

Novarum was acquired by BBI Group® in October 2016 
to form an end-to-end solution for the company’s lateral 
flow services offered by BBI Solutions. Dr Neil Polwart, 
Founder of Novarum DX and BBI Group Head of Mo-
bile, said: “Smartphone enabled medical eco-systems 
empower patients to manage their conditions in a con-
nected environment and have real potential to trans-
form the way we approach diagnosis and treatment. 
Devices which empower patients to manage chronic 
disease can supply healthcare professionals with a 
patient’s data trail to support research, trend analy-
sis, expedite early diagnosis and improve treatment”. 
 
“Healthcare is rapidly moving away from a scenario 
where diagnostic testing could only be carried out in 
a highly controlled and regulated environment. We 
are now entering a landscape where patients can 
conduct their diagnostic tests outside laboratory 
conditions, and share results instantly with health-
care professionals and selected knowledge part-
ners - using only the smartphone in their pocket.” 
 
One leading organisation that has worked closely 
with Novarum to develop a new connected approach 
is world-leading in-vitro diagnostic specialist, BÜHL-
MANN Laboratories AG, based in Switzerland. Produc-
ers of unique, high-quality assays for routine clinical 
use, BÜHLMANN’s calprotectin assays are paving the 
way for inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) screening as 
well as disease monitoring. IBD is a chronic condition 
and, as with other chronic diseases like diabetes and 
heart conditions, life-long medication is required and 
close disease monitoring is essential to keep patients 
healthy and out of hospital.

Novarum worked with BÜHLMANN to create the first 

CE-marked smartphone-based calprotectin home test - 
IBDoc®, the first in-vitro diagnostic home testing device 
measuring the inflammatory marker for faecal calpro-
tectin at home. Patients test for biomarkers, such as 
calprotectin, and receive real-time information about 
the inflammatory condition of the gut, without leaving 
the comfort of their own home. 

In order to create a complete end-to-end solution, No-
varum created a custom mobile app – CalApp® for BÜH-
LMANN built on top of its patent protected smartphone 
reader technology. This is supported by Application Pro-
gramming Interface (API) architecture that enables the 
IBDoc® Portal to serve as a platform for healthcare pro-
fessionals to register and manage patient information, 
as well as follow their test results over time – helping to 
identify and pre-empt emerging trends, whilst empower-
ing patients to better manage their conditions.

Dr Christian Reinhard, Product Manager IBDoc® at 
BÜHLMANN, said: “The kind of API that we have de-
veloped with Novarum to support our IBDoc® product 
was a new direction for us and it opens up a number of 
exciting avenues – particularly in terms of how we can 
use data generated to improve the patient experience 
and give physicians access to a wider range of patient 
information.

“Novarum’s API solution gives us a platform where 
data can be shared across partner organisations and 
research institutions. By pooling this data with univer-
sities and research institutions, we are deepening our 
collective knowledge and helping to create connected 
solutions that enable us to identify trends more effec-
tively and potential solutions – creating a step-change 
in how we treat, monitor and manage IBD. e

IBDoc® Calprotectin Home Test Kit



“Alongside these wider benefits, 
we see significant patient empow-
erment. Because patients can 
track and monitor their conditions, 
they are more focused on results. 
Patients could, for example, track 
what they’re eating and help to de-
termine whether this is impacting 
their condition.

“This technology also significantly 
enhances the physician’s expe-
rience – giving them more con-
trol and an almost immediate re-
sponse. They are also more able 
to monitor their patient’s conditions 
and identify specific factors which 
may worsen the disease course or 
cause flare-ups.”

Dr Neil Polwart, said: "BÜHLMANN 
recognised early, through its en-
gagement with key industry stake-
holders, that they needed to interact 
closely with other data collectors to 
deliver a positive experience for the 
patient and provide useful informa-
tion to the relevant clinicians quick-
ly. A key requirement has been that 
users should not have to login to 
multiple systems to access their 
data, and so a form of federalised 
security has been employed, which 
has meant that as the geographic 
reach of the product has spread; 
the regional infrastructure to sup-
port the local data regulations has 
been scaled-up”.

Novarum has developed site ar-
chitecture for IBDoc® that allows 
BÜHLMANN to control exactly who 
is permitted to receive access to 
which data, with sophisticated lev-
els of user access control.  Through 
the use of application program in-
terfaces on both the CalApp® and 
web-services, BÜHLMANN has 
been able to give patients the abil-
ity to collect and record data while 
sharing it with professionals and 
organisations they trust, including 
Electronic Healthcare providers 

and pharmaceutical partners, to 
help shape the future of their care.

The portal was designed with the 
highest security standards to keep 
confidential information safe and 
serves as a communication plat-
form between patient and the doc-
tor. The healthcare professional re-
ceives a push notification when the 
test is performed and the results 
are instantly transferred to the web 
portal. Depending on the test re-
sult, doctors can communicate with 
patients to advise on further investi-
gative steps or changes in disease 
management.

Dr Reinhard added: “The next ho-
rizon that we are aiming for is pre-
dictive healthcare – an advanced 
prognostic algorithm that could en-
able us to accurately predict how 
patients are going to react to cer-
tain conditions, or highlight when a 
flare is pending, so that we are able 
to put advance treatment in place 
before the symptoms manifest”. 

“It’s an exciting time for the indus-
try. We’re rapidly nearing a game-
changing point in how we monitor 
and treat patients at the point of 
care and we are very excited about 
what the future holds and the role 
that mobile technology has to play 
in this transformation of the health-
care landscape.” n

“It’s an exciting time for the 
industry. We’re rapidly nearing 
a game-changing point in how 
we monitor and treat patients 
at the point of care...”

Tim Davis, Vice President, Digital Patient Solutions, ERT

Introduction

Assessing the value and effectiveness of new drugs is essential 
in the pharmaceutical industry, but how these important deci-
sions are made has undergone remarkable change in recent years, 
alongside huge advances in technology. Only thirty years ago, 
new drugs were assessed mainly on their commercial value, with 
the focus shifting in the following years toward cost- and clinical-
effectiveness. Since then, Real-World Evidence (RWE) and listen-
ing to the patient voice have become much more important. 

Today, RWE and humanistic patient generated outcomes are key 
to guiding all stakeholder decisions, including regulators, physi-
cians, payers, and patients themselves. For example, in a recent 
ISPOR survey, almost 90% of payers reported that they use 
RWE in decision making1. Much of this is due to the recogni-
tion that the gold standard of new drug assessments, traditional 

randomized controlled trials (RCTs), operate in idealized envi-
ronments. They also measure efficacy in limited patient groups 
and thus cannot predict the effectiveness of new treatments in 
real-world settings.

Companies are increasingly implementing supplementary real-
world programs, in which large groups of patients report their 
own health outcomes in real life settings over long durations. 
The resulting Real-World Data (RWD) feeds into RWE to 
inform decision makers about how effective new drugs are for 
patients as they go about their daily lives. 

However, capturing RWD directly from patients can be chal-
lenging, and these challenges could be hindering the widespread 
adoption of RWD programs that would otherwise be valuable. 
Fortunately, new technological solutions are overcoming these 
challenges, enabling humanistic patient reported outcomes 
(PROs) that enhance RWE and support better informed health-
care decisions.

How Digital Data Capture is 
Transforming Healthcare 
Decision Making

Unlocking 
the 

Patient 
Voice

e

BÜHLMANN CalApp®
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Using technology to overcome the challenges of 
RWD capture

The challenges of capturing PROs in RWD programs largely 
arise from the use of paper-based data capture methods. These 
involve the regular completion of paper forms by patients, which 
they subsequently send to program organizers to be transcribed 
into a central database.  This manual effort presents various chal-
lenges to both patients and manufacturers. 

Alternative electronic data capture platforms, and the use of 
patients’ own devices through a ‘Bring Your Own Device’ 
(BYOD) approach, offer several solutions to the challenges of 
paper-based data capture (Table 1). 

Despite their significant advantages, electronic data capture 
platforms have not been adopted by RWD program organiz-
ers as widely as would be expected. This is most likely because 
manufacturers perceive the initial cost of provisioning electronic 
devices to large patient groups as too high to justify. However, 
a BYOD approach enables the cost-effective digital capture of 
high-quality RWD to potentially support significant returns on 
initial investment. 

Applying technology to RWD programs

The adoption of electronic platforms shows great promise in 
overcoming the challenges of RWD capture, including in obser-
vational studies, pragmatic trials and commercial programs. 
Each setting involves its own challenges, which are successfully 
addressed by technological solutions.

Observational studies

In observational studies, a group of patients is monitored over 
an extended period to assess the effects of a new drug on health 
outcomes. By definition, these studies are non-interventional, 
with investigators only recording what happens to patients; no 
diagnostic or monitoring procedures are applied. As such, cap-
turing humanistic PROs commonly forms an important part of 
the study design.

A major challenge presented by observational studies is the 
potential for burden to be placed on patients due to them hav-
ing to regularly complete paper forms, such as questionnaires. 
When designing an observational study, the burden on patients 
must be carefully balanced; too little may impair the integrity of 
the data, while too much may influence patient outcomes and 
impact ethical approval.

An electronic approach enables patients to use their own devices 
in observational studies, so manufacturers can cost-effectively 
integrate electronic platforms into patients’ daily lives. This rep-
resents a very low level of patient support to minimize interven-
tion and assist with approval by ethics committees. 

Electronic platforms are also easily adaptable to different coun-
tries’ healthcare systems as well as to local languages, enabling 
patients to input their data wherever they are in the world. 
Additionally, electronic platforms enable the implementation 
of data protection software to ensure compliance with data 
protection and privacy conditions in clinically validated envi-
ronments.

Pragmatic trials

Pragmatic trials involve assessing the effectiveness of treat-
ment interventions in broad routine clinical practice condi-
tions (unlike explanatory trials, which assess the interven-
tion in a well-defined and controlled setting). Pragmatic 
trials have recently experienced a resurgence, generating 
data that can be generalized and applied in real-life settings 
to feed into RWE. The growing importance of these trials is 
currently fostering the development of new supportive ini-
tiatives and tools. This includes the PragMagic tool, which 
assists with pragmatic trial design and protocol evaluation 
and will facilitate the continued generation of valuable 
RWD. 

Electronic data capture solutions are well-suited to sup-
porting pragmatic trials, particularly through a BYOD 
approach, because they can ensure the capture of reliable 
PROs and completion of health-related quality of life assess-
ments. The increase of electronics in patients’ day-to-day 
lives, such as smartphones, mobile devices and consumer 
apps, means they expect to engage with similarly intuitive 
and user-friendly services during trial participation.

Electronic platforms easily fulfil these expectations. They 
have a broad range of capabilities to facilitate engagement 
and interaction with participants in a regulatory-compliant 
manner. For example, a scripted chat box that meets eth-
ics requirements can be incorporated into the platform to 
assist patients with queries and provide supporting infor-
mation. The platforms can also be designed to gather 
patients’ answers to validated quality of life questionnaires 
at ad hoc time points, as well as provide educational support 
tools such as videos about their medical condition. More-
over, these platforms can be integrated into patients’ other 
devices, such as activity monitors, as part of the RWD cap-
ture solution.

While some or all of these capabilities can be deployed in 
electronic data capture platforms for pragmatic trials, pro-
gram organizers can work with their technology partner to 
assess what each trial requires on a case-by-case basis, in 
order to balance internal validity versus real-world effective-
ness. As the electronic platforms minimize data entry errors, 
study teams can be assured that the RWD generated will 
provide high quality RWE (with a full audit trail) to facili-
tate regulatory approval.

Commercial programs 

Pharmaceutical companies are increasingly implementing 
commercial patient support programs to improve and man-
age their treatment in real-world settings. These programs 
are deployed once a new drug has been licensed and is avail-
able on the market, and when patients require further sup-
port while they take the treatment. For example, commer-
cial programs can be set up to support patients’ adherence 
to treatments when they are dealing with severe side effects. 

While the company’s primary goals are to enhance patient 
support and protect their brand, one of the by-products 
of commercial programs is the generation of humanistic 
patient reported RWD, which can contribute to the wider 
RWE base to inform healthcare decision making.

One example of a commercial program being successfully 
supported by an electronic data capture platform is TAR-
GET My Hives, a digital health network for everyone living 
with and impacted by chronic urticaria. The 3,500-strong 
community allows patients to connect with each other elec-
tronically, as well as with physicians and manufacturers, to 
reduce feelings of isolation, seek medical advice, and con-
tribute to surveys that generate further understanding of 
chronic urticaria. The information generated by this online 
community is providing a rich source of data that could 
further support RWD programs.

Conclusion

The practice of ensuring that new drugs are safe and effec-
tive has undergone dramatic change in recent years. Today, 
all healthcare stakeholders, including regulators, payers and 
patients, are placing increasing importance on the patient 
voice in informing their decisions about the effectiveness of 
new drugs in real life settings. This is encouraging the phar-
maceutical industry to capture RWD, to feed into RWE and 
support healthcare decisions based on humanistic PROs. 

Current RWD programs using paper-based RWD capture 
methods place a significant burden on both patients and 
manufacturers, but proven technological solutions can over-
come these challenges. Electronic RWD capture platforms, 
together with the use of patients’ own devices, are enabling 
the cost-effective capture of high quality RWD in observa-
tional studies, pragmatic trials, and commercial programs. 

Effectively unlocking the patient voice in these RWD pro-
grams by using electronic platforms is a straightforward 
process that involves defining and implementing the tech-
nological solution on a case-by-case basis. This will ensure 
regulatory/ethical compliance, as well as effective RWD 
capture in line with the program’s specific goals. 

Once the technological solution is in place, companies will 
benefit from more efficient, cost-effective and reliable RWD 
capture and RWE generation compared to traditional paper-
based RWD capture methods. Electronic capture solutions 
are presenting a future where the burden of RWD capture 
on patients and manufacturers is significantly reduced, 
meaning we can start to fully leverage the potential of the 
patient's voice in informing healthcare decision making. 

References
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this application was not only very secure, 
but also the simplest and fastest alternative 
on the market. It didn’t require large-scale 
deployment or big investments. All we had 
to do was simply download it from our 
app store and then automatically connect 
with other healthcare professionals in our 
contact lists. This meant that we could get 
started right away, discussing and sharing 
case notes amongst ourselves.

However, Siilo offers much more than 
only secure messaging amongst direct col-
leagues. It lets us also access the database 
of thousands of doctors who have been 
verified by the app and who can find 
each other without requiring each other’s 
contact details. With Siilo, I can discuss 
specific cases with doctors from all over 
the country and receive specialist advice 
within minutes. Safe in the knowledge 
that patient information shared cannot be 
accessed by external sources, with the prac-
tical convenience of the app feature that 
enables me to anonymise photos when 
sharing with doctors who don’t have a 
patient relationship with the case at hand.

Siilo allows us to find specialists in differ-

ent ways; according to disease, physician’s 
name, location, or their specialities. For 
example if you search for “orthopaedic 
oncologist” you get specialists in that area 
from the app’s address book. Before, you 
would have to already know somebody 
in your network and need access to their 
contact information to start any direct 
communication. With Siilo, any regis-
tered doctor can be reached as long as they 
are verified on the application. To stay in 
control the blocking option allows you to 
ignore messages from possible undesirable 
users, although all users are professionals 
and I have never had to use it.

Siilo speeded up my transfers to relevant 
departments to just one or two days. As 
an oncology specialist my patients don’t 
want to wait for a long time for answers 
regarding diagnoses. Traditionally we 
would have to send correspondence via 
fax, post or email, but that cycle is long 
and complicated. It is now much easier 
to have access to data, check scans on the 
go and refer patients.

For trauma surgeons, who are often on 
call alone, having the ability to discuss 

urgent care with colleagues who are 
awake but not on site is key. If a patient 
comes in and you’re not sure of the best 
course of action, you can message the 
group and get multiple responses before 
having to make a decision on treatment. 

Finding the perfect balance

One of the most important differentiators 
for Siilo is the separation between my per-
sonal and professional life. With other appli-
cations such as WhatsApp, sensitive and 
sometimes disturbing photographs would 
be stored alongside our personal images of 
family and friends. Using Siilo means your 
images are stored separate and encrypted in 
the app and not open on your phone. The 
blurring tool facilitates you to blur parts of 
patient photos as to protect patient identity. 
The app also provides you with the ability 
to conveniently create separate patient cases 
in a single group chat. This keeps all con-
versations grouped together based on cases, 
without cluttering the overall group chat. 
Doctors can then add these conversations 
to the appropriate patient records as PDF. 
For me these are compelling reasons why I 
believe Siilo has been embraced so swiftly in 
the Netherlands.

Mobile messaging can enhance patient 
care. It opens up the opportunities for spe-
cialists to collaborate remotely, easily share 
their expert knowledge, and reduce waiting 
times and worry by diagnosing a condition 
in days, not weeks. However, we have to be 
cautious to introduce applications that do 
not meet strict criteria, to avoid potentially 
damning information being leaked. Siilo 
provides us that balance; combining the 
usability of commercial messaging services, 
with the practical features designed for 
healthcare and iron-clad security. n

Doctors are undeniably busy, consulting 
and treating a record number of patients 
every day; figures show that the NHS is 
dealing with over 1m patients every 36 
hours. Similar to those practicing in the 
Netherlands, physicians in the UK are 
more often than not walking hospital 
corridors going from patient to patient, 
and often working in different locations 
rather than sitting behind a desk. This 
makes more traditional methods of com-
munication more difficult to manage, 
and in some cases could lead to unneces-
sary delays in treatment.

Mobile messaging has been a staple since 
SMS was launched in the 90s, and we are 
now increasingly ‘connected’ and avail-
able 24/7. Not surprisingly, research has 
shown that more than 72% of British 
doctors want to use a secure messenger for 
their work; the convenience and speed at 
which we can collaborate and find solu-
tions makes it an incomparable way to 
communicate. 

Applications like WhatsApp have 
become second nature to many of us to 
the point where we barely think about 
sharing photos and videos, or checking 
if someone has read a message or typing 
a response. It is a low threshold form of 
communication that doesn’t directly dis-
turb the receiver, yet allows you to have 
direct live conversations. However, there 
are ongoing concerns about its suitability 
for the medical profession. 

The Dutch seem to be a step ahead of 
the British, having already realised early 
on that a secure and fit-for-purpose alter-
native is needed in healthcare. The result 
is that already over 30% of Dutch doc-
tors have collectively embraced one lead-

ing solution. So, what can the UK learn 
from the Dutch when it comes to using 
a secure mobile messenger in healthcare? 

Knowing the limits of 
commercial messengers

WhatsApp has been used for some time 
socially as a way of keeping in contact, 
and it is not difficult to imagine how 
patient care could become easier if con-
sultants chose to use it to share details of 
interesting or challenging cases. When 
you search WhatsApp on PubMed, you 
will find approximately seventy hits of 
which the majority are publications that 
show how communicating via What-
sApp improves patient care and makes 
it more efficient. In general, the added 
value of WhatsApp in healthcare is faster 
decision-making, enabling earlier initia-
tion of treatment and the ability to easily 
share medically substantive knowledge.

After building a reputation for being an 
effective communication tool, we began 
to see how it could be used to connect 
with other doctors; sharing cases, pic-
tures of x-rays, lab results. It turned out 
to be an effective solution to query diag-
noses and discuss treatment with col-
leagues to ensure the patient was getting 
the right treatment.

While it seemed to be a good method to 
communicate and collaborate, there were 
concerns about the vulnerabilities and secu-
rity of WhatsApp. For example, the lack of 
additional logins and the potential to share 
it with unauthorised people. In February 
2016, the Dutch Data Protection Author-
ity opted to ban the use of the application 
entirely in all healthcare settings. While 
this was actioned before encryption was 

introduced, it was made clear that there 
were fundamental privacy flaws that make 
WhatsApp an inappropriate solution. 

Despite this, we still saw the substantial 
benefits to using mobile messaging to 
help us better manage our workload, share 
knowledge and ultimately provide better 
care to our patients. It is a low-key and 
effective method of contacting colleagues 
who may be doing ward rounds, or off 
duty but available for consultations. While 
I still value verbal communication, mobile 
messaging gets you instant access and 
allows responses whenever it’s convenient 
in a matter of minutes, rather than finding 
the capacity for a phone consultation. 

Changing the way we 
operate

All doctors swear to the Hippocratic 
Oath, and that means we must act in the 
best interest of our patients. In my opin-
ion that means going above and beyond 
to ensure they receive the best treatment, 
which in some cases means accessing 
specialists outside the department; some-
times even outside the hospital. 

Together with some colleagues I decided 
to investigate alternative solutions on the 
market. We needed to find something 
that could deliver the same functional-
ity as WhatsApp in terms of ease of use 
and convenience, but with added privacy 
measures that reduced the risk of patient 
data being synced or shared with external 
unauthorized sources. 

In our search we came across Siilo; a 
mobile messaging application that has been 
designed specifically for the healthcare mar-
ket. After our investigation it appeared that 

How Mobile Messaging is 
Providing Faster & More Cost 
Effective Care in Hospitals

A Doctor’s Perspective Dr Michiel van de Sande, 
oncological orthopaedic 
surgeon at Leiden University 
Medical Center (LUMC) in the 
Netherlands explains how mobile 
messaging has transformed 
the way in which he and his 
colleagues practice medicine, 
giving him unrivalled access to 
specialists across the country
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Aridhia, the cloud-based data analy-
sis platform provider, has agreed a 
new ten-year deal with Great Ormond 
Street Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 
(GOSH) which will see it deliver  the 
research and innovation component of 
the Trust’s multi-year digital transforma-
tion programme. 

Under the agreement, the Trust will 
adopt the ‘ecosystem’ edition of Ana-
lytiXagility, Aridhia’s cloud based data 
analysis platform. Functioning as the 
Trust’s digital research environment, 
AnalytiXagility will be used to enable, 
accelerate and transform the way GOSH 
manages its research projects. The service 
will be integrated with the Trust’s new 
Electronic Patient Record system.

Designed to enhance the way research-
ers access and analyse data in a secure 
and reproducible way, AnalytiXagility 
will enable research teams to rapidly 
access and extract value from a rich 
source of data in order to accelerate the 
translation of pioneering research into 
clinical practice.

Chris Roche, CEO of Aridhia, said: 
“Great Ormond Street Hospital is 
world-renowned and it is an honour to 
be given the opportunity to support such 
extraordinary researchers deliver ground-
breaking research across multiple clini-

cal domains. For Great Ormond Street 
to select AnalytiXagility after a rigorous 
12-month procurement process is great 
endorsement of our vision to accelerate 
clinical research.”

“The Trust was seeking a secure, scal-
able research platform that would allow 
their teams to collaborate on analysis and 
deliver rapid, auditable and reproduc-
ible results. AnalytiXagility satisfies these 
requirements. We are very much looking 
forward to working with them on this 
next stage of their research journey.” 

Aridhia’s cloud-based data platform offers 

a secure, neutral and supportive environ-
ment to conduct research and helps to 
facilitate collaboration around data col-
lection, curation, and management, as 
well as offering access to an advanced 
suite of analytical tools and technologies.

Dr Peter Steer, Chief Executive, Great 
Ormond Street Hospital for Children 
Foundation Trust said: “We look forward 
to working with Aridhia to develop an 
innovative platform which will transform 
the way we undertake and collaborate on 
research. This will allow us to bring more 
life-saving treatments to children with 
rare diseases in the UK and worldwide.” n

Great Ormond Street Hospital 
Signs Ten-year Research and 

Innovation Platform Deal

Electronic observations technology to be implemented over 43 sites 
in the region as success grows in Australasia for Patientrack.

New South Wales’ largest local health district (LHD) has cho-
sen UK-based SME Patientrack’s solution to automate the col-
lection of patient vital signs and clinical documentation using 
mobile technology.

Hunter New England Health will implement Patientrack over 
43 sites in the district, covering a major metropolitan centre, a 
mix of several large regional areas and many smaller rural centres 
and remote communities within its borders. 

The LHD has long been known for the early adoption of tech-
nology to support the delivery of high quality patient care to its 
diverse population.

Through a wide range of mobile devices and workstations, the 
system will support clinical staff wherever they are located, 
with real-time patient data, scheduling of work tasks and alerts 
for patients requiring their attention. It is expected to quickly 
deliver benefits to both patients and staff at Hunter New Eng-
land Health, providing an improved patient experience.

This new deal builds on previous success for Patientrack in the Aus-
tralasia region, where in New Zealand in May this year, Counties 
Manukau District Health Board became the fourth such organisa-
tion to choose Patientrack technology in a little over 12 months.

Donald Kennedy, managing director of Patientrack, welcomed the 
announcement. “Deploying Patientrack over so many sites shows 
that Patientrack can deliver benefits across a whole health economy,” 
he said. “The experiences of Hunter New England and others in the 
region will be shared with our other customers through our active 
Patientrack user group so that we continue to learn from one another, 
generate new ideas, and ensure that Patientrack evolves to deliver the 
full potential of digital health in the delivery of frontline care.”

Patientrack is marketed and delivered in Australia and New Zea-
land through sole distributer MKM Health.

Kate Quirke, CEO of MKM Health said: “We welcome Hunter 
New England Health to the Patientrack group of users. It shows a 
growing interest in Australia in the ability of Patientrack to improve 
patient outcomes whilst supporting the existing clinical workflows 
in place within the clinical setting. We will work with Hunter New 
England Health to deliver the NSW Health-prescribed electronic 
medical record functionality and to demonstrate the broader bene-
fits of enhanced clinical documentation at the bedside and improved 
communication across clinical teams.”

Hunter New England Health will initially implement Patien-
track at the Maitland Hospital over the next few months and 
will then progressively roll it out across the rest of the organisa-
tion. It will also ensure information is available to other systems, 
so that data can be used with the NSW Health shared electronic 
medical record. n

Australian Region’s Largest Health 
District Partners with UK-based 

SME Patientrack

Evergreen Life, the App that allows 
people to manage their health and well-
ness by placing their personal health 
record at their fingertips, has surpassed 
250,000 users. It is the first app to satisfy 
the assessment criteria on the NHS Apps 
Library that offers patient-facing services 
across all three major GP systems in Eng-
land, giving 99% of the population (55 
million people) access to their GP elec-
tronic medical records.

With the UK digital health market 
expected to be worth almost £3bn by 

2018, the NHS Digital Apps Library was 
launched in April 2017 to include a selec-
tion of digital tools and applications for 
people to better manage their healthcare.

Evergreen Life is the only personal health 
app that allows users to not only access 
and download their GP medical record, 
but to add their own data so they have 
a full picture of their health. The app 
allows people to bring together all their 
medical and health information in one 
place and share it with medical profes-
sionals, carers and loved ones. People 

can book GP appointments; order repeat 
prescriptions; and view test results, all 
using online GP services. Users of the 
app have successfully conducted over 5 
million of these transactions to-date.

Stephen Critchlow, Founder and Chair-
man of Evergreen Life, highlighted the 
significance of the milestone: “It’s fantas-
tic to have a quarter of a million users so 
quickly, following our integration with 
NHS Digital. Our app is built upon one 
clear idea: ‘people powered health’. We 
allow people to own all their health 

Evergreen Life to Drive Digitalisation 
of the NHS for 55 million People

e
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information, giving them control and the 
ability to make informed decisions about 
their own healthcare. The app allows 
people to monitor their health and fit-
ness; record allergies, medications and 
their medical history; and record medi-
cal documents and letters, for reference 
by both the user and their GP or relevant 
practitioner.”

“We already have fantastic examples of 
Evergreen Life users taking control of 
their health. One lady used her phone to 
brief a meeting of seven clinicians, none 
of whom had access to all of her up to 
date records. The ability to have all per-
sonal health record information acces-
sible at all times is changing healthcare. 
No worries when traveling and no more 
wasted appointments when a record is 
incomplete.”

Evergreen Life is connected to the three 
major GP systems in England – Vision, 
EMIS Health and TPP systems, giving 
99% of people in England (55 million 
people) access to their medical records.

“Many of the GP practices we partner 
with have reported seeing the service 
increase efficiency and allow them to 
provide better patient care more cost 
effectively than ever before. Data driven 
technology can help clinicians deliver 
smarter, more accurate treatment. Ever-

green Life is revolutionising digital 
healthcare for GP practices and people,” 
said Stephen Critchlow.

The NHS Apps Library will play a major 
role at the Health and Care Innovation 
Expo this year, which will bring together 
healthcare professionals to deliver the 
NHS Five Year Forward View, includ-
ing new digital technology solutions to 
transform health and social care services.

Hazel Jones, Programme Director of 
Apps and Wearables at NHS Digital, 

said: “Our ambition to provide greater 
digital choice for patients, citizens 
and clinicians has moved forward sig-
nificantly with the introduction of key 
mobile apps and tools such as Evergreen. 
Tapping into digital tools created in 
the marketplace and applying the NHS 
Digital Assessment process means we 
can select the right tools to accelerate the 
delivery of a meaningful digital experi-
ence; all accessible via our NHS Apps 
Library. Our strategy is firmly fixed on 
enabling market innovation, and Ever-
green Life is a perfect example of that.” n

Healthera, a Cambridge-based leading provider of innovative 
digital healthcare technology, has announced the formation of a 
consortium with Cegedim Rx, the largest provider of pharmacy 
software in the UK market. The consortium has entered a £1 
million, 18-month collaborative agreement, co-funded by Inno-
vate UK, focused on researching and developing a connected 
digital solution for patients and pharmacies.
 
The purpose of the collaboration is to create a new digital health 
solution that will increase the level of medical compliance for 
patients, improve the efficiency of pharmacy clinical services, 
and support pharmacies in becoming first-line clinical provid-
ers. The solution will be the first to integrate the patient journey 
with all aspects of community pharmacy offerings – from medi-
cation to services – and has an initial market of 6,000 pharma-
cies covering 15 million patients with long-term conditions.
 

Both partners in the collaboration hold proprietary technology in 
their respective sectors. Cegedim Rx, a subsidiary of global health-
care solutions provider Cegedim (EPA: CGM), has developed 
mainstream computer software for pharmacies in the UK market 
for dispensing medicines and delivering patient services. Heal-
thera has developed a suite of digital health solutions aimed at 
improving patients’ medicine management and ordering experi-
ence. In 2016, Healthera filed a patent for a Prescription Process-
ing Engine, a system which extracts and analyses a patient’s pre-
scriptions and makes recommendations for their intake schedule.
 
With partial funding from Innovate UK towards the £1m proj-
ect, the consortium is able to build an integrated solution around 
the Prescription Processing Engine that seamlessly links patients 
with their medicines and related pharmacy services, bridging the 
gap between conventional health apps and clinical professionals.
 

Healthera Announces Innovate UK 
£1m Collaboration

The aims of this project are closely aligned with the govern-
ment’s priorities to cut medicine wastage, improve patient care, 
and put pharmacists in the forefront of clinical service delivery, 
ultimately improving efficiency of public health and creating 
more highly skilled employment in the healthcare sector.
 
Quintus Liu, Chief Executive Officer of Healthera, com-
mented: “The consortium between Healthera and Cegedim Rx 
is another step forward for the pharmacy sector, with potential 
to empower thousands of pharmacies with top-of-the-line dig-
ital health that ultimately serves millions of NHS patients. The 
funding from Innovate UK will expedite the project’s develop-
ment, cementing Healthera and Cegedim Rx’s leading position 
in the healthcare IT space.”
 
Gary Hollis, Head of Product Management of Cegedim Rx, 
commented: “This collaboration with Healthera forms part of 
our commitment to developing innovative and valuable solu-

tions for the healthcare and pharmacy IT industries.  We believe 
that using digital technology to enable patient-centred care is 
key to the future of pharmacy and we are confident that the 
solutions developed as a result of this collaboration will contrib-
ute hugely to the transformation of pharmacy IT.” n

Orbita and Libertana Home Health have announced a part-
nership to deploy a first-of-its-kind home care solution using 
Amazon Alexa voice assistant technology.  Libertana is using 
Orbita Voice, an enterprise-grade software platform for creat-
ing and maintaining conversational voice applications for Alexa, 
to engage individuals in managing activities of daily living and 
self-care, and more effectively inform home care professionals in 
triaging care needs and aligning care delivery.

Libertana has tested Orbita-powered Amazon Echo Dots with 
a select group of residents who use the voice assistant to report 
vital data, such weight, blood pressure or blood sugar levels, hear 
medication and exercise reminders, request help from a home 
care professional, coordinate transportation, and learn about 
social or recreational activities.

“In our efforts to empower individuals to live independently, Lib-
ertana’s had significant success with out-of-the-box approaches. 
We see great value in the capabilities of voice to address a full range 
of health and living needs for seniors and disabled individuals,” 
said Jonathan Istrin, Libertana executive director. “Loneliness, for 
example, is a huge variable impacting health. At a minimum, if a 
digital assistant can help break the loneliness cycle, we come out 
ahead. Beyond this, the possibilities seem nearly endless.”

By enhancing engagement and compliance, voice experiences 
can contribute to improved outcomes, said Debra Harrison, RN, 
Libertana’s public subsidized housing manager. “Voice assistants 
overcome challenges for individuals who, due to physical limita-
tions, cannot use a keyboard or touch screen. They also improve 
patient satisfaction with more natural, engaging experiences that 
eliminate the “monitoring” stigma of other connected devices, 
while still providing the data-driven insights that improve care-
giver response in moments of need and intervention. Finally, 
they reduce costs by keeping patients at home and away from 
more costly clinical care settings.”

“Voice is the next user interface and home healthcare is arguably 
the most important frontier for its application.”, said Orbita 
CEO, Bill Rogers. “Libertana’s application is an excellent use 
case for voice technology and we’re extremely pleased with how 
fully they’ve embraced our technology.” n

Libertana Home Health Deploys 
Orbita Voice
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Elsevier, the information analytics busi-
ness specializing in science and health, 
has announced the winners of its medical 
education hackathon. Twenty medical 
students from around the world partici-
pated in the two-day event in Helsinki, 
Finland, in late August.

Following an intense 48 hours of pitch-
ing, ideating, designing and developing 
innovative solutions for medical educa-
tion, a team composed of students from 
Australia, The Netherlands and Spain 
won the competition, which brought the 
medical students together with experts in 
coding and design.

The winning team, calling itself "Patient 
X," created a case-based solution that 
allows medical students to practice clinical 
reasoning and receive feedback with chat-
bot technology, enabling them to improve 
their diagnostic process at an early stage.

"The most enjoyable moment at the hack-
athon would definitely have to be on the 
last day, during the pitches to the judges. 
It was beautiful seeing the culmination of 
every group's hard work on display, and 
I was in sheer awe of the huge talent and 
creativity of my fellow students and devel-
opers," said Alice Leung, a med student 
at Western SydneyUniversity in Australia 
and a member of the winning "Patient X" 
team. "The brilliance of all our innovative 
solutions to the challenges of medical edu-
cation was celebrated one after another and 
in that moment, I felt proud and honored 
to be making change happen, alongside 
this group of amazing individuals."

A team of med students from Australia, 
Germany, Brazil and the UK placed sec-
ond. They developed an interactive game 
they called "Dr.You," which uses com-
petitive gamification to hone students' 
clinical knowledge and decision-making 
skills by providing succinct real-life sce-
narios for students to complete.

Med students from USA and India took 
third place. Their team's entry was a tool-
set enabling medical students to translate 
any medical content, from lecture presen-

tations, to textbooks or even 3D models, 
into a dynamic flash card study resource.

Elsevier selected the finalists from more 
than 1,500 applicants from India, US, 
Australia, the UK, Venezuela, Jordan, The 
Netherlands, Germany, Mexico, Finland, 
China, New Zealand and Spain to par-
ticipate in the 48-hour event which took 
place before the Association of Medical 
Educators (AMEE) Conference in Hel-
sinki at Think Company, a collaborative 
workspace and part of the entrepreneur-
ship society of the University of Helsinki.

"The level of innovation demonstrated 
by the teams, not only in the leveraging 
of new technologies but also the inclu-
sion of Elsevier content and technology 
tools such as ClinicalKey, within such 
a short time frame is astounding," said 
Gerrit Bos, Executive Vice President, 
Health Solutions, Elsevier.

In response to the level of innovation and 
commitment shown by the teams during 
the event Elsevier has offered to continue 
working with the three winning teams, 
by providing them with access to expert 
mentorship and coaching in order to 
support the development of their newly 

created solutions.

"At Elsevier we are keen to partner with 
medical students and empower them to 
think beyond the current challenges they 
face in medical education," said Jan Her-
zhoff, Managing Director, Education, Else-
vier. "Technology enables us to transform 
the way medical educators teach and the 
way students learn, and events such as Else-
vier Hacks provide great opportunities to 
foster creativity and innovation and arrive 
at tangible solutions."

Industry and academic organisations, 
including GE Healthcare Innovation 
Village, supported the event and brought 
seven medical and healthcare start-ups 
to present and demo their solutions at 
the pre-event Innovation Showcase. This 
offered the students the chance to interact 
and learn from the local med tech entre-
preneurs many of whom had started as 
ideas at events similar to Elsevier Hacks. 
Microsoft Azure also partnered with stu-
dents at the event, hosting a workshop 
and giving access to the Azure platform.

To find out more about the Elsevier Hacks 
events visit www.elsevier.com/health-sci-
ences/hackathon n

Elsevier Announces Winners for First-
ever Elsevier Hacks Competition

About Social Media in the 
Pharmaceutical Industry

SMi Group are delighted to present the return 
of their 10th Annual Social Media in the Phar-
maceutical Industry conference to London on 
the 23rd – 24th January 2018.

Social media is the perfect channel for pharma-
ceutical companies to educate, market, listen 
and connect with customers, patients and phy-
sicians. How the pharmaceutical industry utilize 
social media is particularly complex as regula-
tors such as the FDA have not yet written the 
rules about how pharmaceuticals can engage with potential customers and patients.

Join SMi’s 10th Annual Social Media in the Pharmaceutical Industry Conference to learn the best way your company 
can benefit from social media, hear from industry experts on how to leverage social media platforms to develop a robust 
digital strategy. Gathering industry leaders to discuss the latest challenges and techniques in the field of ‘social pharma’.

How Will You Benefit?

Network and learn from leading professionals such as:
 » Emma Sutcliffe, Director, Patient Engagement & Innovation, NexGen Healthcare
 » Tughan Demirbilek, Strategy & Operations Director, Bristol-Myers Squibb
 » Marcel Gmünder, Global Head, Digital Health Group, Roche Diabetes Care
 » Elodie Douangmanivanh, Head of Digital Services, MSD
 » Sebastian Soithongsuk, Global Content Manager Digital Comms, GSK
 » Aslihan Unal, Digital Strategy Group Manager, Janssen
 » Hervé Dumas, Patients’ Technology Solutions Lead, UCB
 » Sarah Holiday, Social Media Strategy Lead, Pfizer

Some Featured Highlights will include:
 » Hear how Janssen create powerful pharmaceutical social media strategies enabling patient engagement.
 » Learn how to build integrated, impactful social media strategies with Pfizer.
 » Discuss the potential of wearable technologies creating behavioural changes for patients with UCB.
 » Discover with GSK how to make your social media content less “promotional” and more about storytelling.
 » Examine how Bristol Myers-Squibb create an excellent digital strategy whilst engaging patients.

View the full agenda: www.social-media-pharma.com/mhealth

Additional Contact Info:
T: +44 (0)20 7827 6048
E: psolanki@smi-online.co.uk n

10th Social Media in the 
Pharmaceutical Industry 2017

SMi presents the launch of…

Date: 22nd – 23rd January 2018
Location: London, UK

Workshop: 24th January 2018
Website: www.social-media-pharma.com/mhealth
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Building on its long history of powering 
virtual assistants for many of the lead-
ing consumer and automotive brands  in 
the world, including American Airlines, 
Amtrak, Audi, Barclay’s, BMW, Citi, 
Delta, Domino’s, FedEx, Ford, and GM, 
Nuance Communications, Inc.  today 
unveiled its artificial intelligence (AI)-
powered virtual assistant solution designed 
specifically for healthcare providers.
 
Leveraging its extensive experience in 
healthcare, Nuance’s new Dragon Medi-
cal Virtual Assistant will further stream-
line a wide variety of clinical workflows 
for the 500,000 clinicians that already 
rely on Dragon Medical every day for 
their clinical documentation. Based upon 
the award-winning Nuance Virtual Assis-
tant platform, the Dragon Medical Vir-
tual Assistant will deliver sophisticated 
conversational dialogues and pre-built 
capabilities that automate high-value 
clinical workflows. This solution directly 
addresses the belief by 80% of 10,000 
U.S. clinicians surveyed by Nuance that 
virtual assistants would drastically change 
healthcare by the end of 2018.
 
Designed for Healthcare Providers
 
Building on decades of experience work-
ing with healthcare providers, an exten-
sive market footprint, and its highly 
scalable, multi-channel Virtual Assistant 

platform, Nuance has created a virtual 
assistant solution optimized for the 
healthcare provider market that includes:

 » Industry-leading voice recognition 
technology designed for health-
care:  Dragon Medical is trusted by 
more than 500,000 clinicians to 
accurately create and communicate 
more than 300 million patient sto-
ries a year. This cloud-based offer-
ing enables any individual, using 
specialized medical terminology, to 
communicate naturally with high 
accuracy and no voice training across 
a range of devices and applications.

 » Voice biometrics and text-to-
speech:  The solution utilizes Nuance’s 
award-winning voice biometrics and text-
to-speech capabilities for advanced secu-
rity and clinician usability.

 » Unparalleled integrations and strate-
gic healthcare IT relationships: The 
offering contains embedded, unique 
and sophisticated workflow capa-
bilities across major electronic health 
record (EHR) systems  that clinicians 
use every day across mobile, web, and 
desktop platforms.

 » Prototype smart speaker custom-
ized for healthcare provider settings 
and use cases:  A prototype, special-
ized healthcare smart speaker connects 
to the Dragon Medical cloud and is 
optimized for clinical interactions and 

ambient speech clinical workflows.
 » Secure and reliable platform:  The 

solution leverages the HITRUST 
CSF certified Microsoft Azure cloud 
hosting platform to deliver the 
enhanced performance, security, and 
privacy today’s providers require.

 
“Technology needs to be unobtrusive 
and support the process of providing 
high quality patient care—not get in the 
way,” said David Y. Ting, MD, CMIO, 
Massachusetts General Physicians Orga-
nization. “Having Nuance’s AI-powered 
virtual assistant technology embedded 
into the EHR will help make a new gen-
eration of patient care a reality – for both 
clinicians and patients.”
 
Enhancing Both Clinician and Patient 
Experience

According to new research from experts 
at the University of Wisconsin and the 
American Medical Association, primary 
care physicians spend more than half of 
their workday at a computer screen per-
forming data entry and other tasks with 
EHRs. This new virtual assistant will 
utilize Nuance’s proven conversational 
AI capabilities to optimize the experi-
ence healthcare providers have with their 
EHRs, freeing clinicians to focus on the 
patient and thereby providing higher 
quality care, a better patient experience 

Nuance Unveils AI-Powered  Virtual 
Assistant Solution for Healthcare

and lowering physician burnout.
 
As expectations for the care experience are 
rising, and with clinician scorecards, public 
reporting of quality measures and patient 
satisfaction playing a bigger role in provider 
success and reimbursement, healthcare 
organizations cannot ignore what matters 
most to patients. According to Nuance’s Art 
of Medicine survey conducted in 2015, ele-
ments of a visit that are most important to 
patients are time for discussion, advice and 
recommendations, privacy and engagement. 
Yet 40% of patients feel rushed during their 
visit and physicians have less quality time 
to spend with them – about 8 minutes on 
average per patient, or 12% of their time.
However, technology can help. The survey 
stated that 97% of patients are comfortable 
with the amount of technology being used 

by their providers, so long as it plays a sup-
porting role and does not distract or inter-
fere with their conversation time with their 
clinicians. With Nuance’s virtual assistant 
capabilities and smart speaker innovation, 
conversational AI will not get in the way, 
but will help improve clinician productiv-
ity and overcome the pain associated with 
conforming to existing technology inter-
faces – providing clinicians and patients 
with a new level of freedom.
 
“Nuance is helping to create a world where 
clinicians can refocus on their patients 
without technology getting in the way,” 
said Peter Durlach, senior vice president 
of strategy, Healthcare Division, Nuance. 
“Our healthcare virtual assistant and smart 
speaker innovations are designed to enable 
the clinician to get back to why they went 

to medical school – to take care of people. 
By spending more time with patients, the 
quality of care will increase, patients will 
be more satisfied with their experience and 
clinicians will be less burnt out.”

Nuance provides a more natural and 
insightful approach to clinical documen-
tation, freeing clinicians to spend more 
time caring for patients. Nuance healthcare 
solutions capture and communicate more 
than 300 million patient stories each year 
helping more than 500,000 clinicians in 
10,000 healthcare organizations globally. 
Nuance’s award-winning clinical speech 
recognition, medical transcription, CDI, 
coding, quality and medical imaging solu-
tions provide a more complete and accurate 
view of patient care, which drives meaning-
ful clinical and financial outcomes. n

The Berlin Institute of Health (BIH) has 
partnered with Startupbootcamp Digital 
Health to collaborate on its startup acceler-
ator program in Berlin. Startupbootcamp, a 
global network of industry-focused startup 
accelerators, runs 20 programs across five 
continents with a mentor and alumni net-
work in over 30 countries.

Startupbootcamp Digital Health Berlin 
is a leading program in Europe support-
ing innovative companies combining 
medical knowledge with smart technolo-
gies, with a special focus on behavioral 
change, big data and analytics, diagnos-
tics and genomics.

“This partnership enables us to facilitate 
knowhow transfer between digital health 
startups applying new technologies to 
advanced healthcare problems and the 
academic hospital Charité – Universitäts-
medizin Berlin to benefit patients,” says 
Dr. Rolf Zettl, CFO and Member of the 
Executive Board of BIH. “We look for-
ward to also explore collaboration oppor-
tunities for transformational digital health 
solutions with the other partners.”

Partners include Philips, Sanofi in Ger-
many, Vilua, Deutsche Apotheker- und 
Ärztebank and Munich Re.

The Startupbootcamp program provides 
10 globally-screened digital health start-
ups with hands-on mentorship from 
over 100 industry experts, logistics sup-
port, office space in Berlin and access to 
a global network of corporate partners 
and investors from across the healthcare 
industry. Two teams of Charité innova-
tors are co-located with the program as 
Entrepreneurs in Residence to benefit 
from knowhow transfer with startups 
and mentors.

“This partnership creates common ground 
for BIH and SBC with the great potential 
to bring some truly innovative solutions to 
the heart of German healthcare,” says Lars 
Buch, Managing Director of Startupboot-
camp Digital Health Berlin.

With this initiative, BIH further strength-
ens its commitment to supporting transla-
tional medicine in digital health, amongst 
other areas, to improve patients’ health 
and quality of life. n

Berlin   Institute   of   Health   Partners   
with   Startupbootcamp   Digital   Health
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Ten seconds is all it could take to detect cancerous tissue during 
surgery, thanks to a novel device that researchers believe has the 
potential to transform cancer treatment.

In a new study, scientists reveal how the device, which is called 
the MasSpec Pen, was highly accurate in detecting cancer in 
human tissue samples, and it did so in just 10 seconds.

Study leader Livia Schiavinato Eberlin, of the University of Texas 
at Austin, and colleagues say that the tool could vastly improve 
the accuracy of cancer surgery and help to reduce recurrence of 
the disease. The researchers recently reported their findings in 
the journal Science Translational Medicine.

Last year, more than 1.6 million new cancer cases were diag-
nosed in the United States, and more than 595,000 people died 
from the disease, making it one of the leading causes of death 
in the country.

Surgery remains one of the primary diagnostic and treatment 
strategies for cancer. It aims to detect and remove cancerous tis-
sue and prevent it from spreading to other parts of the body. 
However, distinguishing between healthy and cancerous tissue 
can prove tricky for surgeons, making it difficult for them to 
remove all cancer remnants.

Frozen section analysis - also referred to as cryosection - is one 
technique that aims to help with this problem. This involves 

taking a tissue sample from a cancer patient during surgery 
and transferring it to a laboratory for freezing, where it is then 
assessed by a pathologist.

But Eberlin and colleagues say that this method can be slow, 
which may increase a patient's risk of surgery-related complica-
tions. Furthermore, they note that frozen section analysis can be 
unreliable for some cancer types.

How does the MasSpec Pen work?

The team believes that the MasSpec Pen could offer faster, 
more accurate detection of cancerous tissue during surgery. 
The state-of-the-art device works by identifying tissue metabo-
lites that are unique to cancer cells, using a technique called 
mass spectrometry.

"Cancer cells have dysregulated metabolism as they're grow-
ing out of control. Because the metabolites in cancer and nor-
mal cells are so different, we extract and analyze them with the 
MasSpec Pen to obtain a molecular fingerprint of the tissue," 
explains Eberlin.

The molecular fingerprint that has been drawn from tissue is 
then assessed using "statistical classifier" software. The team 
"trained" this software to distinguish between cancerous and 
non-cancerous molecular fingerprints by feeding it data from 
hundreds of healthy and cancerous human tissue samples, 

Cancer Detected in just 10 Seconds 
with New Device

including tissue from the lung, breast, and ovary.

Once the device has assessed the tissue, it will flag the words 
"Normal" or "Cancer" on a computer screen.

Device over 96 per cent accurate

When tested on 253 tissue samples from healthy patients and 
patients with cancer, the device took around 10 seconds to iden-
tify cancerous tissue, and it yielded 96.3 per cent accuracy, 96.2 
per cent specificity, and 96.4 per cent sensitivity.

Additionally, the MasSpec Pen was found to accurately detect 
cancer in live mouse models, without causing any damage to 
healthy tissue.

"What is incredible is that through this simple and gentle chem-
ical process, the MasSpec Pen rapidly provides diagnostic molec-

ular information without causing tissue damage," says Eberlin.

The researchers believe that their novel creation could help to 
improve outcomes for patients who undergo cancer surgery.

"Any time we can offer the patient a more precise surgery, a 
quicker surgery, or a safer surgery, that's something we want to 
do," says study co-author James Suliburk, of the Baylor College 
of Medicine in Houston, TX. "This technology does all three. It 
allows us to be much more precise in what tissue we remove and 
what we leave behind."

"If you talk to cancer patients after surgery, one of the first things 
many will say is 'I hope the surgeon got all the cancer out.' It's 
just heartbreaking when that's not the case," adds Eberlin.

The researchers plan to test the MasSpec Pen in human cancer 
surgeries next year. n

LumiraDx Care Solutions has announced a new product which 
helps current INR self-testing patients on anticoagulation (AC) 
therapy connect directly to their care teams. 

The LumiraDx Adapter Cap clips on to Roche’s Coagucheck 
XS and connects it to mobile phones and tablets by converting 
the infrared output to a Bluetooth signal. Patients can then send 
their INR result directly to their care team via the LumiraDx 
engage app.

The original technology of the Adapter Cap enables patients to 
benefit from the increased safety and seamless connection of 
the engage app without the need to buy a new device – saving 
patients and the NHS money. The Adapter Cap helps elimi-
nate transcription errors by sending INR results straight to the 
patient’s record in the clinician’s system via INRstar.

“We believe the cap will allow the thousands of people with a 
CoaguChek XS to experience the simplicity and improved expe-
rience of Bluetooth connectivity via the engage app without the 
expense of upgrading to a new device.” Ben Townend, Product 
Manager, LumiraDx Care Solutions.

engage is a truly integrated self-care solution available to over 2,700 
INRstar NHS locations across the UK with significant potential 
cost savings for CCGs. Supported by the easy-to- use engage app, 
which also interfaces with the CoaguChek INRange, patients can 
self-test at home and send their INR results back to their clinic. 
Results are reviewed by their care team, who dose them and send 
instructions back via the app. The process is fast and simple, sav-
ing on average 1.5 hours of nurse time per patient per year. engage 

gives patients more choice, convenience and freedom from regular 
trips to the clinic whilst safely supporting them to stay connected 
and under the guidance of their care team.

“It’s one of the best things that I’ve ever been given.” said Bill an 
engage self-tester. 

engage fully integrates with the company’s market-leading AC 
management software, INRstar, and is in use across the UK, 
where it is supporting patients to achieve higher TTR and 
improved INR stability, therefore reducing the risk of adverse 
events such as bleeding and clots. n

New Adapter Cap Enables 
Anticoagulation Patients to Send 

Results Directly to their Clinicians
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MED-EL, a leading provider of hearing 
implant systems, has launched the world’s 
first cochlear implant audio processor to 
feature wireless charging at the 61st Aus-
trian National Otorhinolaryngology, 
Head and Neck Surgery Conference. 

Utilising a ground-breaking design, the 
RONDO 2 frees implant users from the 
need to regularly replace batteries, making 
the device easy to use, more cost effective 
and friendlier to the environment.

Wireless charging allows users to power 
their implant with 18 hours of battery life 
for each four hour charge, giving users a full 
day of hearing from one overnight charge. 
It also saves users from the hassle of replac-
ing the disposable batteries that power the 
device. In a single year, powering the device 
every day would require more than 700 
batteries, costing in excess of £330.

“We are so used to charging our devices 
at home overnight,” says Gregor Dittrich, 
Director of Product Management for 
MED-EL. “You charge your phone and 

tablet in this way, so why not your audio 
processor? It’s the next logical step for 
cochlear implants and we are so excited 
to be pioneering the way forward.”

Cochlear implants are small implantable 
devices that allow people with profound 
hearing loss to experience the sensation 
of sound by electrically stimulating the 
inner ear.

RONDO 2 is the external part of the 

implant, attached magnetically on the 
head, and functions as an audio proces-
sor, picking up and transmitting sound 
to the internal implant. The RONDO 
2 uniquely combines a transmitter coil, 
control unit and power source into a 
single device – a single unit processor – 
meaning it can be worn with glasses or 
hidden completely under hair.

RONDO 2, and its accessories, will be 
available from the end of 2017. n

World’s First Cochlear Implant 
Powered by Wireless Charging

Advanced ICU Care, the leading provider of high-acuity tele-
medicine services in the US, has announced the launch of tele-
ICU clinical services at Florida Hospital Zephyrhills. The hos-
pital, located near Tampa in central Florida, adds to the large, 
seven-state tele-ICU relationship between the Adventist Health 
System and Advanced ICU Care.
 
Advanced ICU Care’s intensivist-led clinical teams, working 
from the company’s eight integrated care centers, will partner 
with Zephyrhills’ bedside intensivists and clinical teams to pro-
vide care to ICU patients at Zephyrhills. A secure data stream of 
patient information and two-way audio-video capabilities enables 
Advanced ICU Care’s remote care teams of critical care physi-
cians, advanced practice providers, and nurses to actively engage 
in patient care. The constant monitoring and collaborative coordi-
nation between providers ensures 24/7 intensivist oversight of the 
hospital’s ICU patients.
 
“Our partnership with Advanced ICU Care supports the excel-
lent care provided by our bedside intensivists and ICU teams with 

around-the-clock tele-monitoring by intensivist physicians,” said 
Gwen Alonso, BSN, MSN, Chief Nursing Officer of Florida Hos-
pital Zephyrhills. “Working collaboratively, we will elevate treatment 
and safety to deliver the highest level of care to our ICU patients.”
 
Florida Hospital Zephyrhills joins multiple other Adventist 
Health System facilities in an extensive tele-ICU relationship with 
Advanced ICU Care. “We continue to expand our relationship with 
Advanced ICU Care because of the very positive results we have 
achieved together and our ability to consistently deliver high-qual-
ity, evidence-based critical care across a spectrum of hospitals,” said 
Jean Turcotte, System Director Patient Care Operations at Adven-
tist Health System at Adventist Health System.
 
“We are delighted to welcome the staff and patients of Florida 
Hospital Zephyrhills to our tele-ICU community,” said Lou Sil-
verman, CEO of Advanced ICU Care. “The forward-looking, 
results-oriented relationship we share with Adventist serves as a 
benchmark for current and future partners seeking to optimize 
delivery of exceptional critical care.” n

Advanced ICU Care Launches Tele-
ICU Service with Florida Hospital
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SMi Presents the 10th Annual Conference on…          

Holiday Inn Kensington Forum, London, UK

CONFERENCE:
22ND - 23RD

WORKSHOPS: 24TH

JAN 
2018

Social Media in the 
Pharmaceutical Industry 

BOOK BY 29TH SEPTEMBER AND SAVE £400
BOOK BY 31ST OCTOBER AND SAVE £200
BOOK BY 30TH NOVEMBER AND SAVE £100

HIGHLIGHTS IN 2018:  
•  Hear how Janssen create powerful pharmaceutical 

social media strategies enabling patient engagement
•  Learn how to build integrated, impactful social media 

strategies with Pfi zer
•  Discuss the potential of wearable technologies  creating 

behavioural changes for patients with UCB
•  Discover with GSK how to make your social media 

content less “promotional” and more about storytelling
•  Examine how Bristol Myers-Squibb create an excellent 

digital strategy whilst engaging patients

CHAIR FOR 2018:
 •  Emma Sutcliffe, Director, Patient Engagement 

& Innovation, NexGen Healthcare

FEATURED SPEAKERS:
 •   Tughan Demirbilek, Strategy & Operations Director, 

Bristol-Myers Squibb

 •   Marcel Gmünder, Global Head, Digital Health Group, 
Roche Diabetes Care

 •   Elodie Douangmanivanh, Head of Digital Services, MSD
 •   Sebastian Soithongsuk, Global Content Manager Digital 

Comms, GSK

 •   Aslihan Unal, Digital Strategy Group Manager, Janssen

 •   Hervé Dumas, Patients’ Technology Solutions Lead, UCB

 •   Sarah Holiday, Social Media Strategy Lead, Pfi zer

PLUS ONE INTERACTIVE HALF-DAY POST-CONFERENCE WORKSHOP
Wednesday 24th January 2018, Holiday Inn Kensington Forum, London, UK

 Strategic Competitive Intelligence in the era of Social Media 
and Social Networking within the Pharmaceutical Industry  

08.30 - 12.30 
Workshop Leaders: Timos Papagatsias, CEO, LucidQuest and Elvira Dragas, Partner, LucidQuest

£100 OFF 

USE CODE: 

MHEALTH100

Please visit www.diabetesprofessionalcare.com to register and for DPC2017 updates 

- DPC

15th & 16th November 2017
Olympia, London

www.diabetesprofessionalcare.com

FREE TO ATTEND FOR HCPs

Diabetes Professional Care 2017  
is a free-to-attend conference 
and exhibition for healthcare 
professionals involved in the 
prevention, treatment and 
management of diabetes and its 
related conditions.

Our mission is to give you the skills 
and knowledge you need to provide 
the very best care for your patients.

* Hypo Hub is non-promotional and has been organised in conjunction with Novo Nordisk

Here are some of the many reasons to 
visit DPC2017…
• 8-stream, CPD-accredited conference 

focused on real-world learning
• Hands-on workshops
• Exhibition of diabetes solutions 
• Innovation Zone – The Edge
• NEW for 2017: DPC Foot & Wound Care 

Clinic and Hypo Hub*

• Share knowledge with other HCPs
• All this – and it’s FREE TO ATTEND!

“If you’re involved with diabetes in any 
capacity then you have to be here.”   

Healthcare professional at DPC2016

#DPC2017 
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Pioneering Innovation in Healthcare

Dutch Digital Health

The Dutch are the international front-runners in e-Health. Public-private collaborations and investments 
are the driving force behind a multitude of new ideas and right now, countless new e-Health applications 
are in the making.

The Dutch knowledge economy has reached great heights. When it comes to e-health, Holland 
leads the way thanks to its top-level science. It boasts the highest ICT penetration in hospitals 
and clinics and it offers exciting opportunities for start-ups and scale-ups. 

The East Netherlands Development Agency (Oost NV) promotes economic growth and new 
jobs in the East Netherlands. We pursue this task by encouraging entrepreneurs to innovate, 
investing, developing international markets and by creating a beneficial business infrastructure. 

The East Netherlands area is a European Hub in e-Health and HealthIT technologies, due to a combination of 
substantive research in healthcare (Radboudumc Nijmegen) and the two strong University IT institutes based at 
Twente University (Enschede) and Radboud University (Nijmegen). In the cross-over between these two fields of 
expertise many companies and research teams are developing technologies of the future. Examples are Parkin-
sonet, The Rockstart Digital Health Accelerator, Radboud Reshape Innovation Center.

“The Netherlands has been probably the most connected country in the world, for many years.” describes Friso 
Hennings Backer of Oost NL. “The Dutch Health industry has been leading in Europe for many years and we have 
a very high level of adaptiveness and open culture to innovation. It is in the Dutch culture to innovate; we are simply 
not influenced by hierarchy in work and normal life. So in any level of society nobody takes something for granted 
and will prove that they can make something better than the boss, or management team, or government says is the 
standard. This is in the veins of people in our country.”

“More pragmatically, more than 5 years ago we set laws in motion at a national level, and through the Dutch Health 
Insurers Association, that pushed healthcare organizations to digitalize their offerings. This trickled through to lower 
levels. For example: In mental health, organizations had to dedicate 2% of their budget in investment in e-Health.”

Let's join forces in e-health

Working with a Dutch partner in the field of e-health is a smart choice. But it works both ways. Dutch companies 
and organisations can learn a lot from international experts. There are plenty of 
e-Health challenges for us to tackle together, so let’s join forces!

Are you interested?

Are you interested in working with a Dutch partner? Contact us to find out more 
and go over your options.

Contact
Friso Hennings Backer - Advisor International Business
friso.henningsbacker@oostnv.nl 
www.oostnv.com

Oost NL
East Netherlands Development Agency

Mental healthcare comes with large societal costs and expenses are rising: increasing the 
societal burden. In many countries the costs have doubled over the last 10 years. Mental 
issues are associated with high levels of suffering and low quality of life. Effective treatments 
for psychological disorders are available, but not always accessible. Moreover, psychiatric 
complaints are still experienced as stigmatizing, meaning that not all that require help, seek 
help. A solution to these major challenges is supporting mental healthcare with digital treat-
ment tools: e-health. The advancements in e-health present an opportunity to provide high-
quality care at low costs. 

Combined with traditional, face-to-face treatment, this so-called ‘blended care’ is providing 
the best of two worlds. Therapeutic face-to-face interventions will still be necessary, but more 
time-efficient as the therapist can build on results from the e-health platform.

This is what TelePsy stands for. TelePsy offers mental healthcare professionals an online platform with digital tools 
to support them throughout the therapeutic process of their service users. This includes an extensive test library 
for diagnostics and evaluation. For treatment, numerous educational content, exercises, diaries, and modules are 
available. The content can be used flexibly within any individual treatment process.

TelePsy was founded in the Netherlands in 2010 in collaboration with various GPs and mental health professionals. 
Initially, TelePsy focused on supporting GPs by developing an Internet application for the diagnostics and evalua-
tion of mental health problems. In 2011, TelePsy’s platform was awarded ’Best Test Application’ by the Dutch As-
sociation of Psychiatrists for its user-friendliness, functionality and cost-efficacy. 

Today, the TelePsy extensive plat-
form is broadly applied by thou-
sands of healthcare professionals. 
Every year, an additional 200.000 
service users receive help through 
the platform. TelePsy continues 
to collaborate closely with (scien-
tific) experts to constantly meet 
the needs of healthcare providers 
as well as the latest practical and 
scientific knowledge. TelePsy is 
located in Maastricht, the Nether-
lands, and has her second venture 
in Berlin. Since TelePsy opened 
their latest venture in Manchester 
last July, they collaborate with, 
inter alia, Manchester Metropolitan 
University for further research and 
development of the e-health com-
ponents for the English platform.

In all, with its expertise in e-health with thousands of practices, TelePsy offers the platform the mental healthcare 
requires to evolve to the ‘blended’ state society wants and 
needs it to be.

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn. Or check our 
website telepsy.co.uk

TelePsy's Platform for  
Blended Care
By Dr. Sophie van Rijnbach

http://www.oostnv.com
http://www.oostnv.com
http://telepsy.co.uk
http://telepsy.co.uk


Coming from a linguistic background, I never expected to spend my working days with a 
company where algorithms and mathematics play such a vital role. As healthcare commu-
nications professional I almost accidentally bumped into Orikami, a Data Science company 
from the Netherlands, specialized in healthcare & life sciences. I fell in love instantly with 
their enthusiasm, the crazy way their minds work, the solutions they provide and the drive 
they have to research and validate…

From that moment on I am convinced that, at the cross-section of healthcare and data sci-
ence, real innovations towards truly personalized solutions begin. At orikami, we use state 
of the art machine learning techniques to discover hidden patterns in healthcare data and 
make predictions based on these patterns. We believe healthcare is as personal as it gets. Your health is not mine 
and my experience of fitting care is probably completely different from yours.

Delivering high-quality personalized healthcare

The biggest challenge of healthcare remains to find a solution to deliver fitting and affordable healthcare. We are 
absolutely sure that by using our modern Data Science tools we are able to deliver efficiently, high-quality person-
alized healthcare. We do so as consultant and service provider and by developing our own products. Sounds too 
good to be true? Let me give you an example.

Multiple-Sclerosis self-monitoring and predictive analytics

When our team was confronted with the personal tragedies surrounding MS, we couldn’t believe that there were 
no signals to predict upcoming setbacks, or at least signals to monitor every day life with MS. We were actually 
convinced that by using modern technology we should be able to find patterns in MS data to help patients  man-
age their condition. So, together with MS patients and MS clinics in the Netherlands we developed a Multiple-
Sclerosis self-monitoring and predictive 
analytics tool. We provide a smartphone 
based multi-dimensional longitudinal 
measurement of disease activity in MS. 
Predicting personalized treatment trajec-
tories. Combining data from a smartphone 
app (including clinical neurological tests & 
queries) with Fitbit data, we aim at person-
alizing diagnosis, prognosis and treat-
ment of Multiple Sclerosis in order to help 
people with MS gaining control over their 
lives again.

Want some more Orikami examples of 
real innovations towards truly personalized 
solutions? www.orilkami.nl

Where healthcare and Dutch 
Data Science meet, innovations 
in personalised solutions begin

By: Marieke Timmer MSc, Healthcare Communications DirectorTraining doctors and nurses for emergency situations is a vital part of medical education. Using 
online serious gaming technology and a proprietary physiological model of the human body, Vir-
tualMedSchool created an innovative program to teach emergency skills to doctors and nurses 
according to the internationally known and used ABCDE-method: AbcdeSIM.

Available versions are: AbcdeSIM for Doctors in a hospital, Nurses in a hospital, Severe Burns 
treatment, General Practitioners and Paediatrics (more to come).

The idea for AbcdeSIM comes from dr. Stephanie Klein Nagelvoort Schuit, internist acute medicine-intensivist 
at Erasmus University Medical Center in Rotterdam, the Netherlands. Aside from patient care, she is chair of the 
emergency department, but her first job is to train residents, medical students, etc. in emergency medicine.

Dr. Schuit: “Being an instructor for many ABCDE orientated courses (MedicALS, ALS and ATLS for example), I 
know how important good quality training is. At Erasmus University Medical Center, we have 300 new residents 
who start training in a wide range of clinical specialities each year. To prepare them for their first shifts on-call, we 
trained them in ABCDE skills. 
However, we had a chronic 
shortage of qualified instruc-
tors, and the residents often 
had problems getting time-off 
from the work-floor to be able 
to train with us. We decided 
that a lot of the skills we were 
teaching them in face-to-face 
training, could be shown in an 
online virtual emergency room. 
This way place residents 
can endlessly practice their 
resuscitation skills (wherever 
and whenever they had time), 
without any risk to (real) pa-
tients. We firmly believe that 
everyone should have face-
to-face training time. By using 
the AbcdeSIM game as part of 
the curriculum of the residency 
programs, we reduced the face-to-face training time with 50%, so we have more time for extra learning goals, and 
we reduced the costs considerably.”

AbcdeSIM is an accredited course for Continuing Medical Education for Dutch physicians and Nurses (the first game 
ever). It’s currently in use by over 6000 doctors and nurses in several hospitals in The Netherlands and the UK.

In the UK VirtualMedSchool has a collaboration with the Royal College of Physicians to support the national 
IMPACTcourse and is a partner in foundation process of the Faculty of Remote and Rural Healthcare as part of the 
Royal College of Surgeons in Edinburgh.

You can find more about AbcdeSIM here: http://virtualmedschool.com/abcdesim

AbcdeSIM
The Flight Simulator for Medical and Health Professionals that 

Increases Patient Safety

http://www.orilkami.nl/
http://www.orilkami.nl
http://virtualmedschool.com/abcdesim
http://virtualmedschool.com/abcdesim


Dutch TeleCare, Internet of Things [IoT] specialist and start-up 112Motion markets per-
sonal care solutions which keep elderly people safe & healthy. Our mission is to provide 
truly personalized care solutions addressing the needs of the people that face the risk [of 
falling] and the people & organizations that help them to avoid this risk. The CareWatch 
[wearable] is a prime example of a new generation of care solutions aimed at prevention.

The CareWatch is a multi-function device supporting fall detection, a personal alarm as 
well as monitoring a person’s wellbeing.  TheCareWatch addresses the needs of tomor-
row’s (pre-)elderly; it helps to prevent the decline of essential body functions which might 
result in falling; it does this by offering personal advice - wherever possible in motivation-
al messages to the wearer.

The CareWatch is unique; first and foremost, it’s a stylish wrist-worn, watch-like, wearable that provides the ability to 
monitor a person’s wellbeing, wherever they are in the world - without the need for a [mobile] phone. Furthermore, it 
provides the means to facilitate the communication between the Care provider and the CareWatch wearer.
Fall prevention requires a large range of solutions; each providing data which, combined, facilitates truly personal 
advice, with actions that people should take; to stay healthy - or minimize their risks. We call this self-activated 
prevention; it’s about motivating people to act. TheCareWatch is the cornerstone of a new generation of assisted 
technologies which allows caregivers to be truly pro-active in a very cost-efficient way. Caregivers can send mes-
sages to the CareWatch; such as alerts, notifications or call to actions.

The CareWatch connects to 
the Health Decision Support 
Platform which allows caregivers 
& medical specialist to solve their 
digital challenges. The platform 
provides care & personal rules, 
with workflows to cater for any in-
dividual, personalized, action, or 
even treatment/health plans and is 
a case management solution that 
‘logs’ every step, every decision, all 
the data involved, over the lifetime 
of all its users. It provides very 
powerful features for sharing and 
collaborating. In short, it enables 
care to be organized around the 
individual.

The health benefits of higher levels 
and greater frequency of physical 
activity are well documented to 
lead to reduced risk and improved 
health. Check out this research 
paper by Lis Boulton, Maria Horne 
and Chris Todd: http://onlinelibrary.
wiley.com/doi/10.1111/hex.12608/full

More information
www.TheCare.Watch
www.HealthMonitor.Me

Nanno@112Motion.com

CareWatch motivates to  
'get-into-action';  

helps to prevent (falls)
Obli encourages people to drink sufficiently and regularly. This is achieved by nudg-
ing users in a very intuitive way by lights and sounds. Obli is easy to use, even for 
elderly with very little experience with technology and patients in the first stages of 
dementia. The total oral intake of fluids is registered by Obli, both drinks from the 
carafe as well as tea, coffee or cold drinks from the refrigerator.  

The Obli system enables caregivers also to remotely monitor and reinforce healthy 
drinking behaviour. Data related to the actual fluid intake can be used to provide 
feedback to the user or integration with health platforms.  It is also possible to 
change settings so Obli will fit the personal needs. 

Why is hydration care important?

Water is our primary and most important nutrient. 
It makes up approximately two-thirds of our body. 
We need to maintain a healthy level of body water. 
Insufficient water leads to dehydration, which is 
the underlying cause of many common conditions 
including: constipation; falls; urinary tract infec-
tions; pressure ulcers; malnutrition; incontinence; 
and confusion. Dehydration can also lead to life-
threatening conditions, such as acute kidney injury, 
cardiac disease and venous thromboembolism.

For whom?

Primary target users are those at risk of dehydra-
tion, in particular elderly.  Other patient groups 
are people with e.g. obstipation, chronic cystitis 
or diabetes, but also people with a fluid restriction 
because of chronic heart or kidney failure. Obli is 
being used in people’s homes, in care homes and 
in institutions for disabled people.

Obli is validated

A scientific effect study (Randomized Controlled Trial) has been conducted together with GP’s. Within patients that 
were selected because of low fluid intake a mean increase of 65% was achieved, after patient education and the use 
of Obli for 6 weeks. Also, long term effects (after 6 months) were included in this study. Obli is introducted in the con-
sumer market and implemented in the care sector in the Netherlands, Germany, Belgium and Luxemburg.

Improving quality of care, avoiding hospital (re-)admittance and costs are big chal-
lenges in care homes and in community care. We have built a convincing business 
case in avoiding unnecessary admittances by conducting an effective preventive 
strategy. The first steps towards the consumer market, health care providers and 
community care are made successfully within the UK. 

For more information www.obli.info/en

Fresh Idea Factory (the Netherlands) is a start-up that develops and implements 
innovative products that help people to live healthy and promote smart care. We 
believe that prevention and self-management are key issues in modern healthcare.

Obli Encouraging and 
Monitoring Fluid Intake 

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/hex.12608/full
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/hex.12608/full
http://www.thecare.watch/
http://www.healthmonitor.me/
mailto:Nanno@112Motion.com
http://telepsy.co.uk
http://www.obli.info/en
http://www.obli.info/en
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The All-Digital 
Hospital

Humber River is North America's first 
all-digital hospital. Inside its corridors, 
there are robots sorting medication, auto-
mated guided vehicles deliver lunch trays, 
machines deliver the pneumatic tubes that 
carry blood samples from patient floors to 
the laboratory.

The digital experience at Humber River 
Hospital in northwest Toronto begins the 
moment patients arrive. The sleek, square 
building feels like a small airport, with 
each registration area designated with a 
letter. Before arriving, patients look online 
to find out their check-in zone. 

Patients and staff wear real-time locating 
devices. For staff, the technology elimi-
nates the need for overhead paging systems 
and allows the closest available person to 
respond to an issue. Family members can 
track loved ones as they move from sur-
gery to recovery. 

Humber River's story began with the 
merger of three community hospitals in 
1997 and its subsequent move to com-
bine the campuses under one roof. Its new 
facility doubled its footprint to 1.8 mil-
lion square feet. But with labour already 
making up 70% of its costs, it decided to 
add technology, rather than increase its 
head count.

The hospital is now underway with build-
ing a state-of-the-art, digitally-advanced 
“Command Centre” that uses complex 
algorithms, predictive analytics and cut-
ting-edge engineering to target improved 
clinical, operational and patient outcomes. 
Designed and built with GE Healthcare 
Partners, the centre will open at the end of 
2017 to help enable the hospital to meet 
its objective of safe, high-quality and effi-
cient patient care delivery.

The heart of the 4,500 square-foot Com-

mand Centre is a GE Wall of Analytics 
that processes real-time data from multi-
ple source systems across the hospital. The 
system applies advanced and predictive 
analytics and provides a continuous “read 
out” alerting staff to everything from 
delayed patient care activity, unbalanced 
physician and staff workload and unusual 
situations that may correlate to increased 
risk of patient harm. This information 
provides real-time decision support so 
staff can prioritize patient care activities 
and discharges, make short-term staffing 
decisions and mitigate potential bottle-
necks before they occur.

“The Humber River Hospital Command 
Centre features several “firsts” including 
the ability to identify delayed care deliv-
ery activities that could impact patient 
outcomes and length of stay,” said Andrew 
Day, Principal of GE Healthcare Partners. 

“The air traffic control concept was actu-
ally envisioned with GE Healthcare well in 
advance of the opening of our new hospital 
in 2015 and now it is becoming a reality,” 
explained Peter Bak, CIO, Humber River 
Hospital. “The Command Centre perfectly 
combines our clinical expertise, advanced 
digital infrastructure and culture of contin-
uous improvement with GE Healthcare’s 
advanced analytics, technical capability 
and deep understanding of hospital work-
flows to create an exciting and transforma-
tional system for our patients, clinicians, 
staff and the wider community.”

At Humber River, the all-digital hospital 
has moved well beyond electronic health 
records or telemedicine to create a seam-
less, paperless, connected experience for 
patients, staff and clinicians. “It doesn't 
feel like a hospital,” said Dr. Rueben 
Devlin, Humber River's CEO. “In the 
first six months, we've had no trouble 
attracting patients.” n



SYNOPSIS

As the NHS adopts technology at an 
increased speed, it must ensure all stages of 
care are digitised and integrated, includ-
ing the pre-hospital setting. The launch of 
a new digitally enabled monitor/defibril-
lator by Remote Diagnostic Technologies 
(RDT) will help services achieve many of 
the ambitions set out for the urgent care 
and emergency services by 2020. 

Graham Murphy, CEO of RDT, elabo-
rates on the clinical capabilities of the 
Tempus ALS and its promise for the digi-
tal continuum of care.

INTRODUCTION

NHS England’s Five Year Forward View 
(5YFV)1 and The Association of Ambu-
lance Chief Executives’ (AACE) vision 
for the ambulance service in 20202 work 
in tandem and are fundamentally under-
pinned by technology, encouraging new 
models of care to be delivered closer to 
home and in the community. These prin-
ciples are reflected in the Urgent and Emer-
gency Care Review (U&ECR)3 which calls 
for services to be more connected and inte-
grated, with the ambulance playing a piv-
otal role as a connectivity hub3. 

One of the greatest current challenges 
in pre-hospital settings are delayed and 
lengthy patient handover times, poten-
tially leading to poorer patient outcomes. 
From 2015 to 2016, 500,000 ambulance 
hours were lost due to delayed transfer of 
care at hospitals, and only 58% of trans-
fers met the 15-minute expectation4. 
A&E admissions show no sign of slow-
ing, with an average of 18.8 thousand 
ambulance calls per day requiring a face-
to-face response5.

It is crucial that new technologies 
entering the market span the interface 
between pre-hospital and secondary care 
and enable the collection and sharing of 
patient data for a smoother handover. 
Even before reaching the hospital, tech-
nology can support the right treatment 
and delivery decisions, both on scene and 
in the ambulance.

EMPOWERING PARAMEDICS AT 
THE SCENE

Before making a decision for onward 
care, a paramedic must first attend the 
patient at hand. Arriving at the scene 
with heavy equipment is physically 
demanding. Once on-scene, paramedics 
are often faced with complex cases and 
a number of human factors and other 
distractions, such as bystanders, limited 
resources and paper notes6; this can put 
pressure on the paramedic’s cognitive 
bandwidth, limiting their ability to com-
pletely focus on their patient and make 
necessary difficult decisions. Equipment 
suppliers must aid optimal treatment in 
the challenging pre-hospital setting.

Pre-hospital specialist Remote Diag-
nostic Technologies (RDT) is focusing 
on reducing unnecessary strain on the 
paramedic through innovative equip-
ment, enabling paramedics to focus on 
their patient, not technology. RDT has 
recently launched its new monitor/defi-
brillator, Tempus ALS (Advanced Life 
Support). Comprising a 3kg vital signs 
monitor and 2kg defibrillator, it replaces 
the 8-15kg monitor commonly carried 
by paramedics and allows for standard 
deployment across all vehicles types – 
from bikes to helicopters. The defibrilla-
tor is so small that it can fit in a para-
medic’s equipment bag; the paramedic 
only carries a 3kg monitor.

As a defibrillator is mandatory, but used 
infrequently in call-outs, the Tempus 
ALS incorporates a unique dual screen 
capability, allowing the monitor and 
defibrillator to perform all functions 
independently but to automatically pair 
when together. Therefore, each user is 
provided with only the data they need to 
get the job done, allowing paramedics to 
focus on patient care.

DIGITISING PRE-HOSPITAL CARE 
FOR A SMOOTHER PATIENT 
HANDOvER

The London Ambulance Service reports 
that up to 50% of 999 ambulance calls 
can be managed at the scene7, avoid-
ing unnecessary journeys to hospital. 
Using the Tempus ALS, paramedics 
can transmit patient vital signs data and 
voice, image and video information in 
real-time for support advice and recom-
mended action. This allows for feedback 
which can enhance decision making at 
the scene, potentially avoiding unneces-
sary delivery to A&E or enabling bypass 
of A&E to more specialised care.

The Tempus ALS is underpinned by the 
same platform that powers the Tempus 
Pro, the vital signs monitor used by the 
UK Ministry of Defence and other NATO 
countries. During a patient interaction, 
the Tempus ALS automatically captures 
key clinical data and creates a customis-

New Technology to Enable A 
Smarter Emergency Response 

able Summary Record of Care (SRoC), 
removing the need for paramedics to ret-
rospectively log handwritten, hard-to-read 
notes. The SRoC can then be automati-
cally integrated into an ePCR, improving 
accuracy and efficiency. 

Furthermore, sharing the SRoC from the 
scene to the ambulance to the hospital 
notifies the emergency room (ER) or Cath 
Lab, for example, of a patient in transit. 
In this way, the record of care is shared 
with the secondary care team, supporting 
better decision making and preparedness, 
contributing to reduced handover times. 

CORSIUM SUITE

Collecting accurate data in pre-hospital 
settings is very challenging. In response, 
RDT has developed Corsium Suite, a 
highly secure digital ecosystem that sits 
around the Tempus technology. A first in 
its class, Corsium uses patented commu-
nications and data management technol-
ogy to ensure that data captured on Tem-
pus devices can be reliably and securely 
delivered in real time or post event to rel-
evant stakeholders and upstream ePCR 
systems. This can be extended to other 
relevant care providers for use in second-
ary care, community paramedicine, pri-
mary care and for big data research.

With Corsium, Ambulance Trusts can 

securely access tailored online dashboards 
on any device via a web browser. Users can 
view all previous and ongoing cases where 
Tempus technology is being used, with live 
streaming of 12 lead ECG data and all vital 
signs. The dashboard can allow live feed-
back to the paramedic on a range of clinical 
decisions and directing ambulances to the 
most suitable, or least busy hospital. 

Data collected from patient interaction 
at the scene can be classed as ‘secondary 
uses’ datasets[8], data which can be used 
for many purposes, other than providing 
direct care to individuals. With Corsium, 
NHS England and Ambulance Trusts will 
be able to mine accurate data like never 
before from the pre-hospital setting, for 
example, easily obtaining full Code review 
data for all cases; currently services typi-
cally get less than 10% of this data. This 
will improve Clinical Governance, health 
research and population risk manage-
ment, helping CCGs and NHS England 
to commission the best quality care.  

For a truly digital hospital, a holistic 
approach must be taken so that patients 
can be monitored and logged from the 
moment a paramedic or first responder 
interacts, until the best onward care path-
way is chosen. A connectivity hub under-
pinned by the Tempus ALS and Corsium 
Suite, has the potential to change the way 
pre-hospital care is delivered, to ensure a 

smart, robust response is achieved. 

For more information on RDT, the Tem-
pus ALS or Corsium suite, please visit 
http://www.rdtltd.com/ 
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Two NHS trusts in the North West of England have taken 
the lead in breaking down barriers between diagnostic depart-
ments and frontline clinical staff, in a move that healthcare 
professionals say is changing how they can view and diagnose 
patients, and that is improving collaboration between hospi-
tals across the region.

University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation 
Trust has become the first amongst neighbouring trusts in 
Cumbria and Lancashire to move away from its local ser-
vice provider contract under the former NHS National Pro-
gramme for IT, and is now making crucial patient imaging 
and reports instantly available to staff both across its own 
hospitals and in virtually held regional multidisciplinary team 
meetings (MDTs). 

The move is already having a significant impact on patient 
care, following the go-live of what staff have described as a 
“state of the art” picture archiving and communication sys-
tem (PACS) and a vendor neutral archive (VNA) from Swed-
ish healthcare company Sectra. 

At the point of care, frontline clinicians no longer need to 
manually request x-rays, CT scans or MRIs and can instantly 
view a full range of crucial imaging and reports from anywhere 
in the hospital, directly through the trust’s Lorenzo Electronic 
Patient Record system. For the first time they can also choose 
to interrogate and manipulate imaging themselves by logging 
directly into the new enterprise wide PACS, which has his-
torically been used only by staff in the radiology department. 

In preoperative planning, surgeons can now virtually recon-
struct a patient’s joint in 3D before going into theatre, and a 
much more detailed view of patient imaging is changing the 
way a full range of healthcare professionals can understand 
their specific patient’s condition.  
  
“This has changed the way we look at patients and is bet-
ter connecting radiology to clinical delivery,” said Dr Sameer 
Shamshuddin, consultant musculo-skeletal radiologist and 
PACS lead, at University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS 
Foundation Trust. 

“Examining a patient’s imaging is now like reading a book. 
Previously we could only look at reconstructions created by 
radiographers, we couldn’t change things ourselves whilst 
reporting. Now we can carry out very detailed interrogation 
of patient imaging, simultaneously viewing and manipulating 
multiple layers from skin to bone in very high end 3D.

“On a single monitor we can look at as many as 40 differ-

ent images, and simply flip from one page to another, rather 
than moving between multiple monitors and systems. This 
makes life very easy when comparing historical imaging to 
understand whether a patient has improved, and is particu-
larly powerful in complex cases.” 

Dr Marwan Bukhari, consultant rheumatologist and clinical 
lead for rheumatology at the University Hospitals of More-
cambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust, added that the new PACS 
is proving particularly important for teaching. 

“We can now get results and x-rays at the bedside. We can 
better understand progress with the patient journey, and see 
if they are getting better. But this is also really helping us to 
quickly build a teaching portfolio. At the press of a button 
we can add anonymised images with linked text, for exam-
ple ‘lung cancer’, to a teaching folder, providing a valuable 
resource to educate junior staff.”

Multi-disciplinary team meetings held virtually with sev-
eral neighbouring trusts are now also being significantly 
enhanced, with authorised professionals in other hospitals 
able to log directly into the PACS at Morecambe Bay to view 
patient imaging and reports, simply by clicking a link, instead 
of spending lengthy amounts of time manually transferring 
images.  

“This is a giant leap forward for workflow,” said Dr Shamshud-
din. “Within the hospital, chat functionality is allowing me to 
seek instant peer review from my colleagues without spend-
ing time searching through corridors. And across the region, 
our MDTs are now better connected. Previously, when head 
and neck cancer MDTs were held in Preston, for example, we 
had to transfer the images over the image exchange portal for 
radiologists to load the image into their PACS, process it and 
prepare for the meeting. Now our colleagues in neighbour-
ing trusts can securely log into our PACS by simply click-
ing a link. The meeting is video-conferenced and everyone is 
working from the same imaging, allowing us to share scarce 
expertise seamlessly.”

Far more than radiology images will be made available 
through the new technology, with as many as a dozen diag-
nostic departments at the Morecambe Bay trust set to make 
their imaging available trust-wide over the next two years, by 
storing it in the VNA.

Emma Jackson, PACS and radiology IT manager at University 
Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust, said: 
“We are breaking down departmental silos without the need to 
get rid of established departments and disciplines. Across the 

NHS Trusts take ‘Giant Leap’ 
in Connecting Diagnostics 

Across Hospitals

hospital this is providing clinicians with much better access 
than they have ever had before. If they log into the PACS 
they already have as good a view as the radiologists do, and 
this will advance further as more and more ‘ologies’ use our 
new VNA to store patient imaging. This means the trust will 
have much better resilience and we are moving the confines 
of departments to an enterprise wide imaging system.” 

Andy Wicks, chief information officer at University Hos-
pitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust, added: 
“The Sectra deployment is an important component of our 
Electronic Patient Record strategy. When our clinicians view 
PACS images at the bed side, they can do that in context 
of the wider patient record which now includes electronic 
results, doctors and nurses notes, assessments, care plans and 
a wealth of valuable information on which to base crucial 
clinical decisions.” 

Lancashire Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, 
which has also now signed a contract, is expected to achieve 
similar enterprise wide and regional gains for Royal Preston 
Hospital and Chorley and South Ribble Hospital, when the 
trust goes live with the Sectra technology later in 2017.   

Dr Chooi Oh, clinical director for radiology and consultant 
radiologist at Lancashire Teaching Hospitals NHS Founda-
tion Trust, said: “This is a big jump, not a minor transition. 
We will be moving to a state of the art PACS driven work-
flow, with a system that will also allow us to audit our col-
leagues’ findings quickly and easily. 

“Urgent findings about a patient’s condition can also be 
more easily flagged up to clinicians at the click of a button or 
voice command. This will facilitate and streamline the gov-
ernance of such notifications more efficiently. 

Jane Rendall, managing director UK & Ireland for Sectra, 
said: “Work in Morecambe Bay and Lancashire represents 
a real hunger in the NHS to integrate diagnostics with the 
rest of medicine and to make crucial imaging available in a 
timely manner to the people tasked with saving lives. Infor-
mation can no longer be confined in radiology, pathology or 
any of the ‘ologies’. We need to make it accessible enterprise 
wide, and we need to ensure that vital intelligence from diag-
nostics can follow patients across organisational boundaries, 
so that healthcare professionals can make the best diagnoses 
and decisions for safer and better patient care.” n

BACKGROUND

There is increasing evidence support-
ing the use of health-applications 
(apps) as a tool to improve health out-
comes in adults, and given that 90% 
of UK children now own a smart 
phone, there exists a considerable 
opportunity to promote this novel 
medium among this highly digitally 
engaged group. Widescale engage-
ment in exercise-promoting gamified 
technologies such as Pokémon GO 
has recently highlighted the potential 
of mHealth among children, however 
it is possible that app-based solutions 
may not just be suitable for exer-
cise purposes, but also as a means of 
tackling less accessible areas of con-
cern within children’s health, includ-
ing both sexual, and mental health. 
Given the wide scale availability, low 
cost, and market-growth experienced 
by health-applications (apps), the 
million-dollar question is whether 
health-apps could be put to good 
effect among children, and if so, what 

factors are most likely to drive engage-
ment and improve health outcomes.

METHODS

In an exciting global first, and a collab-
oration between Anglia Ruskin Health 
Partnership (ARHP), Essex County 
Council (ECC), and the Organisation 
for the Review of Care and Health 
Applications (ORCHA); we undertook 
a pilot study, to determine whether 
working with children in schools, is 
a viable and sustainable approach to 
activating young people and their fami-
lies to engage with mHealth solutions. 
Pre-implementation, seven Essex (UK) 
schools (five secondary, two primary) 
were visited between January 26th 
to June 8th, 2017 to plan, co-create, 
and deploy a child-friendly health and 
care apps platform, that would both 
enable and encourage children to safely 
research, choose, download and rec-
ommend health and care apps, in the 
knowledge that these apps had been 
assessed and rigorously tested before-

hand. Post implementation, focus 
groups were conducted to gauge the 
experiences of the teachers and children 
included within the study

THE STUDY HAD SIx AIMS

1. To determine whether children 
were interested in downloading 
health-apps; 

2. To understand which health-
apps children currently use, 
which features are most valuable, 
and which are most disliked;

3. To discover whether a ‘halo effect’ 
may exist, whereby children 
become a ‘focal point’ recom-
mending and distributing health-
apps to those close to them;

4. To evaluate whether the 
ORCHA platform enabled chil-
dren to make an informed and 
safe choice when downloading 
health and care apps that suit 
their specific medical needs;

5. To gain an understanding of 
the health issues currently 
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affecting children of both primary 
and secondary school age, and; 

6. To determine whether this is a 
viable and sustainable means of 
promoting health and wellbeing 
among school children.

RESULTS

A total of 225 children registered with 
ORCHA from a possible 800, and began 
downloading health and care apps, with 
129 health and care apps downloaded 
through the ORCHA portal. Primary 
school children were much more likely 
to download health apps than those of 
secondary school age (1.7 vs. 0.2 per 
user), with females accounting for over 
70% of all apps downloaded. Diet and 
fitness apps accounted for approximately 
43.5% of all downloads, followed by 
mental health (22.6%), general wellbe-
ing (15.7%), first aid (10.4%), sleep 
(5.2%), and dental hygiene (2.6%). Sec-
ondary school children were over twice 
as likely to download apps to promote 
mental health (39.4% vs. 15.7%), and 
over 6-times more likely to download 
apps to improve sleep (15.2% vs. 2.4%), 
versus primary school aged children.

Children were excited about the prospect 
of making app recommendations to their 
friends and family, with each registered 
user recommending a total of 3.6 apps to 
their friends and family post registration 
(2.8 in primary schools and 3.9 in sec-
ondary schools). One-in-six recommen-
dations to friends and family resulted in 
a health app subsequently being down-
loaded, however this increased to four-
in-six among primary school children. 
The features of apps most commonly 
reported as resulting in a positive and 
engaging experience were:

(1) having the ability to interact with 
friends, 

(2) apps that contained videos or ani-
mated graphics, and 

(3) apps utilising the user’s pictures.

Conversely, the features most commonly 
associated with a negative experience were:

(1) having to pay for apps,
(2) apps that contain adverts, and 
(3) apps that crash or respond slowly.

Feedback from student engagement ses-
sions and launches of the programme and 
app portal, highlighted that the students 
generally understood the rationale for digi-

tal health apps, and how these technologies 
may be used to improve their health. 60% 
of children claimed they had discovered 
apps to keep themselves, or others they 
know healthy, 80% would recommend 
the ORCHA website to others, 77.8% of 
teachers suggested this programme had 
successfully promoted engagement with 
digital health tools, and 100% of teachers 
surveyed believed that digital health tools, 
such as those available on the ORCHA 
website, could deliver improved and sus-
tained health and wellbeing.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Children generally responded enthusiasti-
cally towards the programme, resulting in 
both a high number of app downloads and 
app recommendations to others. The study 

highlighted the features most likely to pro-
mote engagement, in addition to identify-
ing the health conditions most commonly 
searched for by children of both primary 
and secondary school age. It is important 
to note that all schools included in this 
pilot wanted to work differently, including 
whole year vs. specific classes, vs. volunteers 
only, while teachers took widely differing 
approaches to encouraging engagement 
both in and out of school, all of which were 
likely to affect the conclusions reached. As 
such, a homogenized process, and the rec-
ommendation by students that any future 
initiatives be tied into lessons such as les-
sons such as PE or Food tech, is likely to 
improve the delivery of similar initiatives 
going forward.

For more information visit orcha.co.uk n

myhealthessex.orcha.co.uk

Digitally Healthy Schools:

EVALUATION

UK NHS trusts spend £6.6m a year on 'blunt instruments' for 
communications, when smartphones could replace pagers, save 
millions of pounds and deliver crucial information to the front-
line, a new report from CommonTime has found.

Millions of pounds is being spent on outdated and even broken 
pager devices every year in NHS hospitals, whilst doctors are 
calling for more modern means of frontline communication, a 
new report has revealed.

The report, which carried out a detailed examination into pager 
usage across 138 NHS trusts in England, found that NHS hos-
pitals currently use more than 10% of all pagers in circulation 
worldwide, despite a sharp global decline in wider usage of the 
decades old technology.

Limitations of the devices and the fact that key suppliers have 
been abandoning the market, were highlighted in the report, 
which stated the health service could save more than £2.7m of 
the direct costs associated with pagers every year, by moving 
their function to alternative and more capable devices such as 
smartphones. The NHS was said to face direct costs of more 
than £6m per year from pagers.

Substantial additional savings for the NHS could also be released 
from network maintenance costs associated with pagers, and 
from more efficient ways of working in hospitals that could be 
enabled by more modern mobile devices.

Pagers were criticised for being unable to support vital two-way 
communication between NHS professionals, despite the fact 
that they still remain a dominant method of emergency com-
munication, especially in acute hospitals.

However, some digitally progressive trusts were already found to 
be moving away from pagers, even though 97.8% of hospitals 
still relied on the devices.

Pagers in the NHS: The Cost of Ageing Comms Channels in 
Healthcare was produced based on research across acute, com-
munity, and ambulance trusts, that was commissioned by 
mobile technology company CommonTime. It revealed that 
more digitally mature trusts with more funds, had less reliance 
on pagers, and that three of the trusts examined were found to 
not use pagers at all.

Commenting in the report, Rowan Pritchard Jones, a consul-
tant plastic reconstructive surgeon and chief clinical informa-
tion officer at St Helens and Knowsley Teaching Hospitals NHS 
Trust, said: "Pagers represent 20th Century technology and are 
a blunt instrument for communication. Apart from a 'fast bleep' 
doctors have no sense of the urgency or priority of a call, end up 
writing down messages that can be lost, and often find a tele-
phone number engaged when they do answer it.

"There has to be a more refined, accountable, reliable way to 
communicate. Doubtless a task the smartphone could cope with 
provided we are assured of the wifi or signal coverage in modern 
day hospitals."

Dr Johan Waktare, a consultant cardiologist, who serves as 
director and health informatics consultant at ITEH, also com-
mented in the report: "Pagers are a technology that have very 
much stood still. There is always a strong case for having a resil-
ient way of being able to contact people, classically for crash 
alerts. But, for many of the other tasks that pager technology is 
used for, they're not very efficient and clinical time is wasted. 
Pagers are so much part of the wallpaper in the NHS, nobody 
is really thinking about how we could best meet our workflow 
needs in 2017."

Warning that key supplier Vodafone has now left the pager 
market, the report also theorised that a reliance on inefficient 
and limited methods of communication, like pagers, could be a 
driver in NHS staff turning to shadow IT, and discussing patients 
through consumer technologies like Snapchat and WhatsApp.

Steve Carvell, head of public sector at CommonTime, the 
organisation which authored the report, said: "Ever more resil-
ient forms of mobile technology are in demand by staff on the 
frontline of the NHS to allow them to quickly understand and 
communicate pressing needs of individual patients in their care.

"On the one hand a lack of robust and effective communication 
systems is driving staff towards alternative, non-approved tech-
nologies. But more than this, at a time of greater pressure than 
ever, healthcare professionals do not have time to waste manu-
ally chasing after bleeps - they need instant detail in the palms of 
their hands that can help them to make informed decisions on 
clinical priorities. Pagers are no longer up to the job of serving 
an increasingly pressured NHS environment." n
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General practice is facing two major chal-
lenges; demand and recruitment. Lots of 
people talk about the ageing population, 
and worry about frailty and co-morbid-
ity, but our population is exploding and 
its mainly younger patients with high 
levels of health seeking behaviour.

It’s consumer-driven demand, and it’s 
unremitting. We are growing by almost 
1,000 patients a year and 87% of our 
practice list came through the door last 
year at least once. Some people visited 
over 40 times - that’s almost once a week. 
Yet our medical workforce is reducing; 
GPs are retiring, going part time or mov-
ing abroad.

The Ashfields Medical Centre, where 
I am based, has never had a problem 
recruiting. We are a modern practice, 
with a nice building, and lots of addi-
tional services. We are high earning. 
We don’t do on call. Yet we advertised 
recently and had no response.

Other places are just giving up and hand-
ing back their contracts. In Stoke, which 
is just down the road, single-handed 
GPs have been going under for some 
time, but now it looks like it’s happening 
around us. Even some big practices are 
merging, because they can’t cope.

Federation may be the future

Federations are often held out as a solu-
tion. People mean different things by 
federation. To my mind, there are three 
goals that federations are usually setup to 
achieve; and different federations place a 
different emphasis on them.

One goal is to be very entrepreneurial, 
and some federations have gone out 
and won lots of contracts for traditional 
secondary care services. One goal is 
to deliver sustainability and transfor-
mation for primary care, which may 
include reducing variation, improving 
quality, and focusing on issues like drug 

spend. Clinical commissioning groups 
tend to like this.

But there is a third goal which is what 
most GPs seem to be interested, which 
is about banding together to generate 
savings and to work as efficiently as pos-
sible. I have helped to set up a federation, 
which covers 30 local practices, that got 
engagement by helping them; but got 
funding from the CCG by also looking 
at service delivery.

One of the things we have done is invest 
in IT support. My federation now 
employs three IT support people; and 
it makes a huge difference to the lives of 
our GPs and their staff. However, it’s also 
helped improve the services to patients 
by implementing projects that otherwise 
wouldn’t have happened.

Skype has a role, but not the one 
that’s often suggested

Of course, in addition to the demand 
and the vacancies, there are all the tra-
ditional problems that get three letter 
acronyms, like CEP and STP, which just 
mean ‘there’s no money’ or ‘secondary 
care spends lots of money, so could pri-
mary care step in and save us?’ 

But how can primary care be the solution 
when its drowning in work that it doesn’t 
need to do, hasn’t got the workforce to 
cope and has no free money to invest 
or change? We need to free up resource. 
Which brings us back to efficiency.

If there are four surgeries in an area, do 
they all need a practice secretary or a 
clinical coder? Could savings be put into 
new clinical staff? If so, can we change 
the skill mix? We have advanced nurse 
practitioners and pharmacists, but they 
often need supervision or mentoring - 
and how do you provide this efficiently?

There’s a massive role for IT there. My 
idea for Skype-type services is not to 

use them as yet another way for patients 
to call me, but for providing support 
to these kinds of people; or for getting 
everybody together without the hassle of 
commuting.

Our IT is not fit for the future

The difficulty with saying that there’s a 
massive role for technology in solving 
our problems is that it’s not doing that 
at the moment. Our commissioning sup-
port unit does not invest, and our infra-
structure is falling over.

My PC crashes all the time – and I’m 
the IT lead! My wife, who is also a GP, 
emailed recently to say that it was taking 
eight minutes to print a prescription – in 
a ten-minute consultation.

Even when they are not falling over, our 
systems don’t do what we need them to 
do. It would be great if a reception that is 
not busy could take on some of the work 
of one that is overwhelmed; but our tele-
phone and appointment systems don’t 
make that easy.

I have all sorts of technical problems 
accessing my GP system when I am away 
from my practice; whether I’m in another 
NHS building or at home. And systems 
don’t have open application interfaces, so 
they can’t link into anything new that’s 
worth having without a huge amount of 
cost and trouble.

One of the endocrinology specialists 
at our local hospital has resigned, so it 
wants to push that work onto primary 
care. I’m sure a simple app could help up 
manage it, but developing that app and 
integrating it into our clinical system is 
almost impossible to do; even at a CCG 
level.

We think we could make it work; but 
then we think: ‘It will mean talking to 
the GP system supplier, and it will want a 
lot of money to build something’ or: ‘We 

How can GPs get the IT 
they need?

could get a company in to do it, but then 
it would have to go to the system supplier 
and become an API-partner and that will 
take ages’ and it all feels too hard.

Tech that will really help with 
demand

IT could also help us with the demand 
issue; but the big problem there is that 
companies don’t really target the health 
market, even though they say they do. 
Wearables are a good example.
Wearables are not targeting health, but 
wellness. And that creates a lot of new, 
health seeking behaviour. They tell peo-
ple things like: ‘You can use our project 
to measure your blood pressure every ten 
minutes, and then send the results to 
your GP’; but what am I supposed to do 
with them?
We do not need more alerts. We need 
more thinking about how to get people 
to use less resources not more. We need 
more services that offer practical advice, 
while taking proper account of risk.

Getting partnership back into the 
market

So, how do we move forward? First, we 
need to get out of the current mess, and 
then we need to find a way of getting 
good ideas from innovation to product 
to deployment faster. That means we 
need to get partnership back into the 
market.

One of my patients is the head of IT for a 
large engineering firm. He has a huge IT 

budget, and if somebody in the company 
has a good idea, they can develop it, test 
it in their own testing environment, and 
roll it out.

We can’t do that. As a federation, we 
managed to build a sharing platform 
that is a bit like Stack Overflow, so peo-
ple could pose questions and get them 
answered by other users.

We hired a programmer, and put it on 
a server, and we’ve just about managed 
to keep it running; but no one practice 
could do it, and as a federation it wasn’t 
easy. So, sorting things out will need 
scale, and it will need funding, and it 
will take putting GPs back in charge of 
that funding.

Back in the primary care group days, 
every practice had an IT budget that they 
could spend or top-up, and most people 
topped up, so if they needed new PCs or 
printers they just bought them.

Now, you could argue that it was not 
very efficient to have a lot of practices 
going out and buying printers at high 
street prices; and that’s why the budgets 
were pooled and given to CCGs and 
CSUs. But GPs stopped thinking about 
IT, because it was supposedly being done 
by professionals.

Hospitals have made a big investment in 
chief clinical information officers and I 
really think we need something similar 
for primary care; because we need people 
who are excited by IT and know how to 

make it work for them.

Falling behind acute IT

People often say that primary care is 
a long way ahead of hospitals when it 
comes to IT; and it’s true that they have 
struggled to catch up to where primary 
care has been. But now I think they are 
starting to look very sorted.

The IT lead at my local hospital has a 
decent budget, a good team, and she 
can get the big companies in. So, if we 
are not careful, hospitals will accelerate 
past general practice. However, we need 
to find a way to get back in the game, 
because we do need that technology to 
help us meet the pressures on us.
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